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,
THEY CAN'T
UNDERSTAND

By Anise (in the Seattle Union Record, the Labor Daily.)

I

•
•

What scares them most i!i
That NOTHING HAPPENS!
Tbey are l'CR.(}Y

For DISTURBANCES.
They have machine g-uns

And soldiers,
But this S~IILIKG SILENCE
Is uncanny.

The business men
Don't understa.ml
'fhat sort or wea.pon.
Jl comes
l;'rom n. Dn'l"gREKT \VORLD
Than the world THEY live in.
lt is really funny
And a hit pathetic
To see how worried
And "MAD
The business men are gall ing.
What. meeting'S they hold.
What WILD nUMORS
They use
To keel' themselves
STIRRED UP.
Yet )1081' or them
Might be real pleas:ml
HUMAN BEINGS
Except tlmt life
Has SCl)arated th em
Too much (rom common folks.
It is tho SYSTEM
or industry

That makes them sullen
And SUSPICIOUS ot us,
Not any NATURAL depravity.
It is tlle system
That trains them to belieye
In the WO"d8 of our
Beloved Ole,
That they can bring in
Enough ARMED FORCE
To operate our industries.
But how many
MACHIl'<E GUNS
WHi it lake to cook
01\"8 MEAL'!
It is your SMILE
That is UPSETTING
Their reliance
On ARTILLERY, brother!
It is the garbage wagons
That go along the street
!\f3...ked "EXEMPT
Br S'l'HIKE COMMITTEE,"
It Is the milk stations
That are getting better daily.
And the three hundred
WAR Veterans of Labor
Handlin&. the crowds
WITHOUT GUNS,
For these things speak
Of a NEW PO'\VER
And a NEW WORLD
That they do not feel
At HOME in,



•THE SEATTLE GENERAL STRIKE.
INTRODUCTION.

From coast to coast wcnt the rcpOJ"t that 3 revolu
tion was imminent in Seattle. A General Strike had
been called in sympatlly with the shipyur'd workers.
and no one lmew what would come of it. Both hefore
and after the s"tt'ikc, Go\"ernme.ut officials in '''nshing
ton aull- other prominent persons, declal'ed that ]301
shevism had attempted to make its fiJ'St appearance in
the Northwest.

In Seallle itself the tension befo"e the Gene"aI
Strike i~ difficult to ucscribc. Rnsillcss mon took out
riot insurance 011 their warehouses and pur'chased
~uns. The press appealed to the strikers 1I0t to ruin
their home citjr. Luter they changcd t1wj,' tone and
became morc threatening, appraling to tIle strikers to
state Cl which fta~ they werc uuder." and if under the
American flag, to put down Bolshcyism in their midst.

:hInny opponents of organized labol' hoped to see
the Labor Movement of Seattle b"ol<on by the attempt
to handle a Gencral Strike, and lllarlY old-timcrs in lhe
Labor l\Ioycmcnt feared that this wonld. indeed happen.

Meantime the people of the city laid in sllpplies [0"
a long siege. Croccry storcs sold cnOl'mous qualltities
of goods. Ilardware stores ransacked their storehouses
for rusearded supplies of lamps, of the sort IIsed by last
summer's resorters in beach camps, and sold them out
at a substantial advance in price. A few of the wealthy
families were reported in the press as haying moved to
Portland, to be nut of the H uphea\"aL lJ

And yet, whcn the strike occurred, never Iwd therc
been less outward turmoil in the city of Seattle. Or
dimlry police court lurests sank bclow normal. Quict
reigned throughout the city. E"cn the oroinary meet·
ings of radical gronps were voluntarily slJ~pended lest
they givc Ull opportunity to some one to st3l't trouble.
In short, as a reporter from a ncr.rby town declar~d
"while the authorities prepared for riots, labor organ-
ized for peace and order. II And peace ;)Bd order ob- .
tained.

Now that the strike has passed into history, it is the
purpose of this account to gather up the information
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in scattered d()cuments. in the press, antI in the min
utes or the strike committees and relai.c what h3P
pOllcd dUI'ing the hll'ike in the labor world of Seattle.
'We do this because till' General Strike is a new wcapon
to the WOI'}WI"S of the United Slate~. Befor~ our strike
oecu,rred. we did not know how the weapon which we
held in OUI' hands would II go ofr." And wc hayE"
g-aincd an cxpCJ'icnct' which we bclic\'c will be of USc to
the J.J:tbol' )lovemcnt of 0111" COUll try.

Til the unccl,t.]inty and tension befol'c the strike
occurred, when no one knew exactly what might come
of it. the statement that Htllis is not a strike but a
rc\'olutiol1" was til'St maLIc by the mayor of Seattle.
It W ..18 the morning paper, the Post-IntcUigencer, which
first pllblicly announced the alleged "Bolsheyik" char·
acier or tbe strikeo in a Cal"toon showing the red flag
hoisted above lhe stars and stripes in the city of Seat
tle.

'ro whAt extent TIe"olulion was or WllS not in the
minds of workers pm1.ieipalint;! iu the strikc, will be
discussed lIlter, ilHer the actual happt'nings of the
strike have becn made clearocr. But sillce nil editorial
publishcl.-l in the 1;nion Recoru (the officinl daily organ
of the Central JJabor Council) tbe day before the
s1rike, htls been quoted in partial form from coast to
coast, as a sign of rcyolutionury intentions, we give it
hmoo in fun:

LABOR WJI,T, FEED Til}] PEOPLE.
Twch'e lll'ent kitchens have been offercd, and from

them food wiJl be distributed by the provision trades
at low eo", to aU.

On Thursday at 10 A. M.

Therc will be mflllY chcering} and lhmoe will be some
who feu 1".

Both lhese emotions nrc nscful, but not too much of
eithcl'."fC nl'c undcrtaking- the most tremendolls move ever
mfu.lo by ll:\BOH in this COlUltry, a movc whlch will
iead-I'\O ONJ'; KNOWS W1TER.E!

\" c do loot nced hysteria.
\rc nec, the iron march of labor.

•

• • •
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LABOR WILIJ CARE FOR THE BARms AND
THE SICK. I

'rhe milk-wagon clri,"ers and the laundry dri\'cJ'S are
nrrangiug plans for supplying milk to babies, invalids
and hospitnls, and taking' care of tbe cleaning of lincn
for hospitals.

IJABOR WILL PRE ERVE ORDER.
The strike committee is arranging for glll1rds, aud

it is expected that the stopping of the cars will keep
people at hOlUe.

• • •
A few hot-headed enUlUsiasts have complained that

strikers only should be fed. and the general public left
to endure severe discomfort. Aside Irom the inhnm81l
itariun clwractcl' of such suggestions, let tbem get this
gtrai:.,rhIi-

NOT l'H}~ WJ'l'lIDRAWAIJ OF LABOR POWER,
B TTITEPO\\'EROPTIIB TRlKEll.'3TO.[A,'AOJ'
WlLTJ WIN THIS S'l'RUm.

'",'hat does M'r. Picz of the Shjpping Board care about
the closing down of Seattle's shipyards, or even of all
the industries of the northwest! "rill it not merely
strengthen the yards at lIog Island, ill which he is
morc interested'

When the shipyard owners of Seattle were on the
point of agreeing with the workers, it was Mr. Piez who
wired them that. if the)r so ag-reed-

tTE WOULD NOT LE1' THEM HAVE STEBTJ.
'Vhether this is camouRag-e we I][~ve no menus of

knowillg. But we do know that the greDt em:;tel'll com
binations of capitalists COULD AFFORD to offer pri.
vately to Mr. Skinner, Mr. Ames and Mr. ])uthie a few
millions apiece in eastern shipyard stock,

RATHER THAN LE'£ 'i'HE WORKERS WIN.
The c)osing- down of Seattle's industries, us a MERE

SHUTDOWN, will not affect these eastern gentlemen
much. They could let the whole northwest go to pieces, '
as far as money alone is concerned.

BUT, the elosing down of the capitalistically eou
troUed iuilush'ies of cattle, while the WORKEJ1S OR.
GANIZE to feed the people, to care for the babies aud
the sick, to pr serve order-TillS will move them, for

5
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this looks too lilUch like the taking over of POWER by
the wor)<crs. '

• • • •
Labor will not only SHUT DOWN the indnstries, but

Labor will REOPEN, under the m:mngemcnt of the ap·
IJl"opril.1tc t l'ados. such act.idtics as urc needed to pre
sen'e pllblie health 81ld public peace. If the strike con
tinues, Labor Jllay frel leu to avoid public suffering by
reopening- mOre LInd more activities,
U~DER ITS OWN MANAGE~[ENT.

And that is why we say that we arc starlin; on a
mad that leads-KO O"E KNOWS WHERE!

This editor-in] was perhaps more variously inter·
preteu thtm any statement made <luring the strike.
'1'he Post·TnLclligcnccl' published it the next morning,
DS lin editol'i:d which had appeared in the Union Record
Ilnd mnde no further comment. 1\n<.1 perhnps comment
is needl('ss, since each man wiB interpret it according
to his own intentions.

It might be mcntioneil, howc,·er, that the editorial
Was submitted, flS wel'e all matters affecting the strike,
to the membcl's of the Conference Committee of the
.:'Ireta! Trades, before it wnR published. And at the ycry
time when it was being held aloft as the banner of
re"olution, by the capitalist press of the conntry, mem·
bel'S of Labol' and other liberal minded citizens of Seat
tle wero declaring that here at last was, out of the tnT·
moil, a suggestion of some truly constructive attain
ment that wight come out of the General Strike.

For the mood of Labor, 3S the Geneml Strike drew
J1par, was one of deep seriousness. They knew that
they we,'c facing a situation us yet untricd, and they
did not know what would result from it, of good or
bad. for the City of Seattle and the labor movement
in that city,

\"bat did como out of it, as will be seen as the story
proceeds, wns precisely what was hoped for in this
editorial.-"more and Illore activities under the man
agement of labor." The stimulus to cooperative enter
prise nnd to the enthusiastic wOI'king-together of
unions WflS the most important, permanent and con
stnlcti\,c r('sult of the General Strike,
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To supplement the editorial given above, we call at
tention to the two Anise verses printed as 8n appendix
to this book, snd slso to an editorial pllbli,hed in the
Union Record some weeks after the strike, of which
we qnote only parts,

Concerning Revolution
'Ve are growing' tired of explaining that we DIDN'T

meaD this nnd that i we are wear'y of seeming to take
the negati\-e, explanatory attitude in connection with
a faith of which we arc proud, a [<lith which adds
meaning to our lives. 'Ve want to tell, in positivr
words, the glorious thing we DO mean.

If by revolution is mC/illt violence, forcible taking
over of property, the killing or maiming of meD, surel)'
DO group of workers dreamed of such action. BuL if
by revolution is meant that a Great Change is coming
over the face ~f the world, which will transform our
method of carrying on industry, aud will go ueei> into
the very sources of our lives, to bring joy nnd freedom
in place of heaviness and fear-then we do belioye in
such It Great Change and that our General Strike was
one very definite step towards it.

We look about us toda~' and sec a world of industrial
unrest, of owners set over against workers, of strikes
and lock-outs, of mutua) suspicions. 'Ve see n world of
strife and insecurity, of unemployment, and huugry
ebildren. It is not a pleasant world to look lIpon.
Surely no one desires tbtlt it shall continue in this most
painful unrest. • • •

'Ve sec but one way out. Ll place of two class 8,
competing for the fruits of indnstry, there must be,
eventually ONLY ONE CLAS sbaring fairly the good
things of the world. And this can only be done b.y
THE WORKERS LEARNING TO MANAGE.•••

\Vhen we saw, in our G~ne,.al Strike:
The i\Iilk Wagon Drivers consulting late into the

nigbt owr the task of supplying milk for tbe city's
babies;

Thc~Pro\'isiol1Trades working twenty-four hours out
of tbe twenty-fllur on the question of feeding 30,000
workers -,

7
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The Barbers planning a chain of co-operative barber
shops;

1'hc Stcnrnfittcrs opening a pr'ofitlcss grocery store;
'fhe Labor Guards facing, under seyere provocation,

the task of maintaining order by a new and kinder
method j •

When we saw union after union submitting its cher·
ished desires to the will of the Generul Strike Com
mittee:

TilEI' WB REJOICED.
FOI' we knew that it was wOI"th the four or five

days' pay npipcc to get this education in the problems
of management. 'VhatcYcr strength we found in our
seh'es, <lull whatc\'cr '~·C8knCSS. we knew we were
learning the thing which it is TECESSARY for us to
know. • • •

Some. day. when the workers have learned to man
age, the)' will BEGlN MA."IAGING. • • •

And we, the wOl'kel's of Seattle, ha\~c seen, in the
midst of OUl.' COBernl Strike, vaguely and normolS the
storm, II glimpse of whnt the fellowship of that ncw
day shllll be.

• • •
THE SHIPYARDS STRIKE.

'1'hc General Strike in Seat.Ue grew out of the strike
of some 35,000 shipyaJ'd workers for higher wages,

'rhe Seattle shipyards arc on a basis of closed shop
and collccti\'c b.ugailling between the yariol1s yard
owners nnd the :\[ctal Trades Council of Seattle, The
COllllcil is composed of delegates fl'UIll twent.y-one dif
ferent Cl'iltt unions, (seventeen at tile lime of the first
strike vote), 'rhesc sepal'ate unions no longer make
separate Hgl'ccJn(>uls with the yard-owners; a. single
blnnket·agl'cement is made at intervnls by the :\Ietal
'rl'ades Council fOl' illl UlC craf1s comprising it. This
was th~ situation bC'fore the Unitcu States entered the
war.

In August 1917 the workers had succeeded in estab
lishing' 11 uni.form scale of wages for one-third of the
~retal 'J'radcs men working in til!' city, Some of the
ship ya1'ds were lInilblc to reach all agreement on ac
COUllt of: h:wing c1nusC's in their contl'acts with the Gov-
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ernment pl'cvC'nting them from raising wages without •
the Government's consent. rrhe :\facy Board came out
on the Coast t() adjust the wages and instead of hrin~.

ing nbout unitOT"mit.r in the wnge scale through theil'
system of npplyiu'! lhe inercflsed cost of living to wages
received that had been brought about hy collective bar
gaining, npplieCl the incl'c;v;e to the Wllll'CS recpi,"ed the
year before :1Od owing tl1 somc of tJle crafts ha,-jng been
in n disorgnnized condition nt that period and others
ha"jng becn organized and in a position to maintain ...
their standards, the application of the increase gave
some craCts 60 cents per day mOI'C than they had 1'e·
quested :1Od the great majority of basic ship yard
trad('s 221,6 cents per day less than they were receiving
in thc othe,' yards and shops. ~rak.ing a diffcrence of
2~ cents pcr day betwepn thc crafts whjch created

dissatisfaction from lbe very start.
There was bitter opposition to this among the eul

tie workers, who saw themseh'cs deprived of advant
ages gained by long yoars of orgunization and struggle.
But the International Officers of various crafts ih
volved had signed the memorandum creating tJle ~[acy

Bom'el, lind the men, while pl'otesting, rei,'ained [rom
striking fOl' patriotic reasons, because of the war needs
of the conntry.

The SeatUe workers Dlllintaincd that accor'ding to
the constitution of the various craft unions, the Inter
national oroom's of the val'ious c"arts had no authority
thus to bi.nd their locals, without a refCl'cndum vote.
Tilis was felt all the more keenly as Ufe local cl'Ofts
had th(llllseives ~ivcn over their rights to the :\fetal
'rt'ades Council, ill ordcl' that they might, bargain fOl'

the entire iJldustl'y at Ollce, alld they felt that power
was wl'ongfully taken fl'om the instrument they had
built fol' their own protection.

For more th:lI) a. year they contiuued wOl'k, though
under constant protest against the fairness of the
agreement, to which they constantly stated they had
not beeu a party. J\ppeal after appeal was m:lde, witb
no result. '"Vhile continuing at work, the Seattle ship
yard wOl'ke,'S established world's records in the build
ing of ships. So greaL was their efficiency that orGeial
reeords state that 261-4 pe,' cellL oC all ships bnilt for

9



lhe Uniled Stales Shipping Board during lhe war were
built in Seattle alone.

Aitel' the armistice was signed, and after repeated
failnre to get relief through appeals, the various crafts
of lhe Metal Trades leok a strike vote by referendum.
According to the strong conviction of the Seattle
unions, in voting on these l}l8tters each worker should
count as OIlC, no matter in ,V'bich union he belongs. Ae
cordiJlg to the constitution of the various international

... organiz:ltions And the Metnl 1.\radcs Department of the
AmericAll PedcI'atian of Labor, however", the vote is
connted by crafts, u-Ild J'cquir08 a majority of Ule crart~

represented in order to settle an j sue. Thus in Selt
tic. where the Boilermakers and Shipbuildrs' Union is
about as large as lbe olher twenty put together, it
would have Duly onc yote in twenty-one. The major
ity of men in the yards might be overwhelmingly one
way and the mnjority of craft unions might be the
other way. .

In Utis particular case. however, the majority, count
ed either way. was in favor of the strike. Ten of the
seventeen cmft union.s declared for the strike, each
according to its own constitution, which in some cases
requircd a two-thirds, in others a three-fourths vote.
Or the I'emaining seven unions, only one failed to S~·

cur.e a majority vote for t.he strike. In counting the
majority of workers the desire for the strike was even
more noticeable, since it was precisely in the large
unions that the vote went strong for the strike.

The vote was eounted on Deeember 10, 1918, and
was announced and held by the Metal ']'rades Conneil
to usc whoncvcl' they decideu Ule t:me lInd come.

::Meantime attempts at negotiation wCl'e continued.
Failing to SOOIll'C satisfaction, on Thursday evening,
J"llllary 16. the strike was ealled lo take effeet the
following Tuesday morning. The Tacoma ::\Ietal Trades
Council took the same action.

The demands of the meu were $8.00 per day for me
cbanic~, $7.00 for specialists of scmi-skilled mechanics,
$6.00 for helpcrs wit.h a seale of $5.50 for laborers,
eight hours per dHy, forty-four hours per week. This
dcrn3nd, ltowc"cr, was not final insofar as the vote was
concerned and had there been a compromise offered

10
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affectiQg ull mOll in the yards in the some proportion
it would have been necessllry to resubmit the vot.e to
the membership for acceptance or rejection.

)fany evidences point to the fact that it wns the
raise in pay for the lower-paid men which WfiS most de
sired. Many of the skilled me.n were already getting
more than the minimum asked under the new scale.
They were, however, strong ill their udvocacy of the
strike on account of the condition of the laborers. It
is stated, on many good authorities, that Seattle busi
ness-mell, and especially Seattle landlords, had takell
occasion to profiteer to 11 greater degree thHJ1 in other
places along the coast, and that cOllseqnentl.y tf10 east
of living in Seattle had incl'cflsed far nbove that in
Los Angeks and other CaliJornia points. rl'his bore
hardest on the lower paid men.·

The Confcrenee Committee which had confeneu •
with the employers, reported that the yard ownel's
were willing to grant all increasc to the sl;;ilJed me·
chanics but not to the lower 'paid hclpcl.'S. 'l'he mell
stood together in their unwillingness to accept slich
nn ngreemcnt, regarding this as a bribe to induce the
skilled men to desert their brothe,"s.

The shipyard workers came out and the yards closed
down, making no attempt whatever to run.

Special reference must be made to the attitude of
Charles Piez, Director General of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation. During war time, while ostcnsibly ad·
mitting the fig'ht of the workers to bargain collectively
with their cmploycrs, he informed the Seattle yard·
owneJ'S that if they gave in to the demands of their
workers, he would not let thcm havc steel.

'Vhen the appellate board, which revicwed the de
cision of the 1\facy Board, ended in a deadlock, Piez
told James rraylor president of the Metal 'l'rades
Council and local representative of the Scattle work·
erg with the Macy Board, that the meD were free to
deal directly with their employers. He later confirmed
this stRtement by telegram to ,II'. Skinner of Skinner
& Eddy Corporation, aIld in ~n interview to MI".' Ash
mUll Brown, published in the Post-Intelligencer of
January 24th. .

11
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Bllt when the yard~owncrs and the workers took him
at his wOl'd and entered into conference, he again
threatened the .yard-owners, this time with the w1tb
dl'i1W3l of contracts, ill case they changed the wage
seale. ,

1'his attitude continued throughout the strike. In
a most perplexing manner Qlle telegram from .Mr. Picz
stated that the yard-owDm's were frce to make their
own uealings with the men <lnd that he had no power
to prevent them; nnother stated that government con
tracts wault! be dClJied an~r yards which changed tbe
rate of wages i still another said that as fnl' as he wns
concerl1ed the government would not allow, even later,
any raise in the wa.r-time wages.

'l'hl"Oughollt the strike he seemed consistcwt only on J

one poiJlt,-that he woula have no dealings whatever
with the men until they had I'etl'uned to work,

•
SYMPATHETIC STRIKE ASKED FOR.

'l'he stril\:e of the shipyard workers occurred 011 Tues
day morning, Juuual'y 2Jst. On the following evening,
at the meeting of the Oent",,) Labol" Oonneil, a dele
gate body eomposed of representatives from all tbe
unions in the city, including the. unions of the l\1:etal
Trades, :1 reqnest was prescntl}d from the l\letal 'rl'ades
Council, tlsking lor n. General Strike throughout the
city, in sympathy with the {shipyard workers.

rl'his request was appro,'ed by the Central Labor
Council and wonL out to the nrrious unions to vote on,
as they hold the nnal authority in ease of a strike of
their Blombers. On the following Sunday, a meeting
of executive officol's of ]oc31 unions was held which
,'eeommcndcd to the Central !.Jabol' COHooil that lhe
General Strike, if it should be favorably voted UpOll,

should be governed by a. Strike Comm~ttee, composeJ
of thL'ce delega.tes elected from cach striking unioll,
and that this G-enerll1 Strike Committee should be
cilDed to meet on the following Sunday.

By the next Wednesday meeting of the O®p-al
Labol' Council. so many unions lwd declared t)1eir,.in
tention to sLl'ike, that. the suggestion of th~ ex,*utive
officers of lin ions was accept.ed noel a Gencru]6 Strike
Committee called to meet on Suhday m.,ol'Ding, Feb-

12
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ruary 2nd, at 8 o'clock. Tbis General Strike Commit
tee, cOD\posed of delegates from 110 unions and from
the Central Labor Council, bcld the ultimate authority
00 all strike matters during the time of the s,rmpathetie
strike.

SOME OF THE STRIKING UNIONS.

The completeness with which the unions of Seattle
voted for the Gencral Strike came 118 a surprise to
many unionists. Union ufter union sacrificed cherished
hopes, in order to U go out with the rest. II

'fhe Longshoremen's nion, in which, after many
vic,issitudes, the 'fl'ucket's had at length combined with
the Riggers and Stevedores, had just put through a
closed-shop agreement for the waterfront of Seattle,
which was scriom;]y imperiled and in fact, broken
dowu, by their participation in the General Strike.

The Street Car 1\(eo were 100 per cent organized,
after a long aDd bitter figbt which had included a
street car strike. 'rhey were lookiog fOl'wnrd at Jast,
aIter a year of ,xuitiog, to some fruit from their labors.
Poorly paid, and witb long hours, tbey expected a de
cision to be handed down from the Supreme Court of
tbe State, and on tbe very day after the date set 'fot
the General Strike, which would assure them a sub
stantial advance ill wages. All this seemed to them
endangered. Yet a majority of them votel in favor of
standillg with tbe rest of labor. And altllOugb the
Street Car 1\len were later among thl: first unions to
go back, at the ordors of their executive committee
and nn international officer, yet even the most radical
uuion mell, knowing Lhe pressure under which they
labored, were inclined to urge: llDon't lJe too har'd
ou those boys i they risked a great deal."

.Many weak anions, knowing that they riske9 their
jobs as individuals and Uleir existence as u_nions, yet
took this ehancc and went out with the rest. Among
tbese were tbe Hotel Maids, tbe eel'eal aud Plour Mill
Workers, the Reuton Car Builders.

Over against these were tbe votes of old and con
servati\'"c unions, Ull1.lSCU to indulging in sympathetic
strikes 01' in H demonstrations. IJ The most unusual was
perhaps the vote of the 'l'ypographical Union, a union

III
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•whose control of its own jobs has been for years 80

strong that strikes have fallen into disuse in. its or
ganization. Yet it gave a majority vote in favor of
striking, although its strike was not allowed by its
International, as it failed to get the required three
foul'ths vote.

rrhe :Musicians' Union, another conservative union,
took two votes. It was Rlmost 5 to 1 against the idea
of the General Strike, but 6 to 1 in favnr of striking
with the rest of organized labor, ill case the others
decided to go out. In other words, it stood for solidar
ity even against its own preferences.

'11]10 Carpenters' Union, 131, an old, conservatiec
uuion, which has become one of the "big businesses"
of the eity, due to its ownership of a very profitable
building, voted for the strike by a majority of "better
than 2 to 1." '''rhere was no one down there harangu
ing us, either," said one of the members. "'Ve wouldn't
have stood for it. We took a seeret ballot and decided
to strike; and then we put our fate in the hands of tbe
Strike Committee Ulld stuck till the end.. "

The 'J1eamsters' strike is rcmarkable because of the
great pressure under which they labored. It is stated
that 800 calls came into their office during the strike,
from members of their own and other unions, com
plaining that fuel bad given out and that they eould

,not get any heat on account of the strikc of the Team
sters. Many people realized for tIle first time how this
union, wllich handles the transportation of freight in
a modern city, is at thc basis of all the eits's activities.

'j1bese are only a few of the unions striking; others
will be mentioned in connection with activltiC's which
they carried on. But these fire sufficient to show the
great variety of crafts which sank their own interests
for the sake of the sympaLbetie strike in Seattle.

It is interesting to note, in passing, that among the
few unions which did not go on strike were various
gronps of Government Employees. Workers in the
Postoffiee Department stated on the fioor of the Cen
tral Labor Council that the regulations were such that
they praetically fared jail for st,·iking. Thus for the
first time, the Labor ~lovell1ent iu Seattle was brought
face. to faee with the fact that Governmeut ownership
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may mea.D, DOt greater freedom for the workers, but
greater rigidity of regulations, and less freedom lor the
individuals employed tha.n does even private owner
ship.

ORGANIZING FOR THE STRIKE.
Four days before the strike actually took place, the

meetings of the General Strike Committee begau. '\lith
their first session on Sunday, Febl"\lary 2, ]919, anUlor·
ity over the strike passed from the Ceutrul YJabor Coun
cil, which had sent out' the call, and from the Mctnl
Trades Council which had asked it, and was centered
in a committee of over 300 members, elected from 110
local unions and the Central Labor Council, for the
express purpose of managing the strike. •

The first meeting was called to order at 8,35 in the
morning and continued in session until 9 :35 that eve
ning, with short intermissiollS for meals. From this
time on until the close of the strike, there were meet
ings daily and at almost all hours of da.)' 3nd night, of
~ither this General Strike Committee, or of the Execu
tive Committee of r;'ifteell to which it uelegated some
of tis authority. The volume of business transacted
was trcmcndous; practicall ' every aspect of the city's
life came before the strike committee for some de
CISIOn.

A general strike was seeu, almost at OIlCC, to tliffer
profoUlldly from any of the particular strikes with
which the workers of Seattle were f.1miliar. ~t was
not enough, as some of the hasty enthusiasts declared,
to "just walk out." '1'he strikel's were at once brought
f.:ce to face with the way in which t.he whole commun·
ity. including their own families, is inextricabl" tied
together. If life was not to be made unbearable for
the strikers themselves. prohlems of nH:mA~emcnt., of
selection and exemption. had to take the pl"ee of the
mnch simpler problem of kccpiJ)~ everyone out of work.

The strikers had no quarrel with the city of Seattle
or with its inhabitants, of whom they themselves and
their families comprised perhaps half. They had no
particular quarrel with the city government. and most
of them took pride ill the municipl-llly owned li~ht and
water and garbage systems, tIle municipal ear line and
the public port. While they were doubtless deeply
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touehed by that spirit of unrest "and desire for a new
world which is sweeping the earth today, they had no
definite revolutionary intentions.

ConSe(luently tbe problems of what should be done
about lhe water supply, tbe lighting systemj the hos
pitals, the babies' milk supply, came before a commit
tee of quiet working people whose stake in all these
things was as great as that of any persons in the city
and who, wl1ile they intended to make a tremendous
and solid cemonstration "If sympathy with their broth
ers in the sliipyurdR1 had 11t tt.c RHme time no desire to
wreck the city's life.

'fhey rc~lh;ed that OlCY werc undcl'tflldng something-
.ncw in the Amel'icHU 13bor movement; they were not'

lluitl' certain whore it would lead j bllt they felt them
selves strong enough to handle whatever problems
might arise.

The Committee Organizes.

1'0 make the p"oblem harder, the General Strike
Committee wns not. like the Ccntt'nl J-lahor Council,
composed of delegntes who had had experience in work
ing together. 'rhey werc a Dew grollp, a very l~..gc
Hud unwieldy run. s of unacquainted indiyiduals, nr,on
whom, almost at once, great and momentous lJuestil>Ds
de eended.

The quantity of business transacted and the busin~ss·

like attention to m:lDY aspects of complicated questions,
is shown in the millutf'S of the committee, and iudi
c3tes a much higher Jevel of efficiency and busines~-likc

'Ti P thoc!s that could normally be expected from such a
Illrge governing gl'oup.

'fhe morning session of the first day was tll1\:l3o up
with pnssing on credentials. Eighty UJlions, in addi
tion. to the 21 llnions of the :Metnl Trades, presented
acceptable credentials at this meeting. A few other
unions were added later, making 110 in all.

All unions whic.h had voted to stl'ike, or which be
longed to a disLt-i(;l council which was sb'iking as n
unit, were grnnted three delegates. A few of the
officials of the Jabor movement were granted seats in
the meeting by special vote. Several irregular cre
dentials were turned down.
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The first appearance oI thc incvitable problcm of the
relation of thc strike to the city authorities occurred
when the Garbage Wagon Drivers asked lor permis.
sion to explain why they had ,·oted against the strike.
The)' stated that Dr. )[cBride, the health commissioner
of Seattle, had told them that they IUllst take care of
hospitals and sanitariums, subject to penalty nnder the
lnw. They had not known whether the strike commit·
tee would make nuy exemption in favor of these emer
gency needs, Hnd so hnd voted Hot to strike. Later
the Garbage 'Yugon Drivers' delegates werc seated
nnd certain exemptions were made in the interests of
health .

.Another fundmncntnl .problem which raised its head
in this first meeting was the opposition of officers of
internatioual uniolls. The stereotypers stated that onc
of their iniernntional officers was in the city and would
probably try to force them back to work. They wanted
to know what support the unions of Seattle could give
them in ense their internationnl officers supplied men
to fill their lJlaees :md oUlcrwise disciplincd them. 'rhe
committee c1eclul'cd that the sympathetic strike would
not be called 00: until the sLereot)'pel'S were reinstated
in an,r positioos lost as the result of striking.

The date on which the strike should be called came
in for much discussion. It was fi.IlHLly decided to fix
the following Thursdu)', February 6, at lOii a . m., and
to ask Tacoma and Aberdeen to postpone the general
strike, which they had ordered, until the time agreed on
by ScaWe.

An exec~ltivc committee of fifteen ,~as ne~t appointed I

to work With the metul tL'HUClS COllllTiittecs In Iormulat
ing a plan of action, and to present this to the Central
Labor Council on t.he following Vlednesuay evening.
Armost at once other motions made this committee per
manent and instnlC·:ed it to consider all questions of
exemption that might arise in the h::mdling of the
strike. The tlecisions of tbis committc..e were at all
times subject to appeal by the Geue...l Strike Commit
tee, but in practice, repeal was not found necessary.

Committees 00 publicit~y, 00 finance and on tactics
were also appointed, and maoy other minor matters
of business were disposed of. A.nong these ,vere the
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forwarding of a resolution to Washington..D. C., de
manding the remoyd of Mr. Piez of the shippmg board,
and the adoption of it J'esolution that no officer or com
mitteeman should receive any salary during the strike.

Just at the close of the meeting two slogans were
suggested. "\\7e have DothinO' to :JSC but our chains
and a whole world to gain" was ejected in favor of
'ITogether We 'Vin." The unions of Seattle were de
claring ill f:lvoe of labor's solidlH'.ity j they were not
dechtring in favor of t.he well known phrases of the
class waJ'.

Executive Committee Organizes.
Even whUe the first meeting of the General Strike

Committee ·was going OD, the newly appointed Execu
ti\~e Committee of Fifteen met and prepared for; busi
ness. Brother Nauman, of the Hoisting Engineers, was
elected chairman. and Brother Egan, of the Barbers,
secretary. 'l'hree sltbcommittees werc appointed to
consider exemptions from the general strike order, un
der tllI'ee muio heads: Constnlctioll, TraJ1Sportation
ilnn P,·ovisions. .

Committees on miscellfiJlcous exemptions, on griev
ances <wd on gcue1'nl welfare were also appointed.

l'be Cooks Union reported at this time that their
aJTangements £01' feeding the stri]~ers and the public
were well under wny.

'l'he e!Ccutive conunittee decided upon daily meet
ing"'. A,15 a matter of fact, so many and so important
were the matters brought bt.fol'c th ... m that the)' found
thcmsehes compeUed to meet more than Ollee n day.

First Exemption Granted.
On the followin~ dOl', Monday, the Committee of Fif

tecn mot ngnin. Before them came a delegation from
the Firemen's J.Jocal 27, whom they had rcquest&l to
aplJear. After some discussion the committee requested
the firemen to 8tH)' on the job. This was the first ex
emption groJfted in the .trike. It was followed by
man,t more,

TIle tJ·ausport.atioll subcommittee was instructed to
arrange fOl' the necessary forms of permits and signs
to designate the uutos and trneks used by orgaui1.ed
labor in carrying on the necessary activities of the
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strike. Here again the ne~essity of ~xemptioll was
r4cognized.

C. R. Case, head of the department of streets of the
city of Seattle, was the first department head to appear
before the committee to state city needs. He pointed
out the fact that the wotter supply of Queen Anne nill
and West Seattle depended on electrical help from the
City Light and Power. He also stated th..t large quan
tities of food in cold storage would spoil if the power
system did not run, and that withont the street lights
the city would be :1 prey to lawlessnesliO and llisorder
and thuggery. ne mentioned the needs of gas in hos
pitals and laboratories, aud the need of trausport'ltion
for the various city institutions. .

The Committee of Fifteen realized what they were
facing, if a strike were carried through without ex
emptions. They appointed a special honr on the foHow
ing day at which they reqnested heads of city depart
meots to appear and state their needs, nnd they c...x
pressed as the sense of the committee that they co
operate with these hends in every way pOliO iblc.

Organization of Laundry Worken.
One of the neatc t little hits of team work between

four different organizations came up for IIpproval at
tillS first meeting of the executive committee of 15. 'fhe
Laundry Drivers' Union bad at first voted not to strike,
but later changed their vote. They had a great deal to
lose in any strike, as they had built up laundry routes
witil mueh patience and the effort of many years. 1.'hcy
were working under an agreement with the LaUlldry
men's Club, the organir.otion of laundry ownCTli.

There WllS also in Seattle a Mutual IJllUndry, owned
by organized labor, und the questjoll of its operation
cnmc to the fore. After consultation between the
laundry drivel's and inside laundry workel's, it was.pro
posed that hospital lanndry only should he bandled;
that a certnill number of wagons should be e..xcmpted
and furnished with signs and permits to serve the hos.
pitaIs; that (Inc laundry should be agreed on 88 the
one best qualified to bandle hospital laundry and should
be allowed to operate under a permit, with a sign,
"Hospital Imundry Onl)', by Order of General Strike
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. Comittee." This laundry should not be the Mutual
Laundry, which did not care to handle hospital work. .-

The laundry workers ser,·cd lIotice to their employ
ers to take no morc laundry, as it could Dot be finished.
and then requested the Committee of Fifteen to allow
them t(l work a few h011l"8 pa~t the time of the calling
of the str·ike. ill order that the clothes alrendy in the
plants shouhl not miMew from dampnes3.

A note from the IJ1lundr.r Owners Club, acccptin~ tbe
\Vashingtoll Lannclry as the one to be exempted, was
also submitterl, together with the rest of the request,;
from tile laundt·y (It-ivers mH] laundry workers. It was
a wclJ-tllOught out program, indicating complete agree
ment with the entire laundry industry, and it was ac
cepted by the Committee of Filteen.

I ' The Problem of the Bute)ters.

The mcnt cutters presented an entirely different
problem from that of the laundries. Instead of a com
plete organization of the industry, they had a small and
struggling unioo, ol'gnnized in a few shops, but uDable
to gain an entrance into some of the big markets whieh
were controlled by rellresentatives of the packers.

n they should strike, and withdraw Oleir men from
the little shops, which had dealt fairly with Ule uniOD,
were they not penalizing their friends and strengthen
ing their enemies whose non-un.ion shops would be
running full blast T

The somewhat original and interesting solution pro
posed by Ihe Commtitee of Filteen was that the meat
eutters should strike WiOl the rest of labor, aud should
then eontribnte their time without charge to supply
thc publi!~ with meat through cCI·tain specified union
shops, d(,luanding only thnt the saving of their wages
he deduelo,d from the cost of meat. III O,e end, the
strike of the meat cutters was incomplete, due to the
handicap tlley labored under.

-Law and Order Committee.

By TUE:ocday 11oon, stiJl two days before the strike,
the need rl a Jaw and order committee was felt to be
pressing, "'nd the Committee of Fifteen appointed 8

committe! of three to handle this matter. An adver-
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tjscment was placed in the Union Record asking that
Jabor onion men who had seen scr\'"1ce in the United
States army or navy come to a meeting to discuss im
portant strike work. ThiR was the heg-inuing of the
famouR Labor's 'VaT Veteran Guards, who did such
splendid scr\'ice in presen-lug order during the strike.

Demands for Exemptions.
Demands for e..xcmptions came in thick aud f8st on

Tucsday, now thllt the strike was actually looming
near. The proposed meeting with heAds of city depart
ments never came off, but requests from several public
officials came in formaJly for exemptions. These were
referred to tllCir appropriate ~ommittees. consider d,
returned with recommendations, and either granted or
rejected. In some CHSCS a conditional grant led the
Committee of Fifteen into the position of actually pre
scribing the conduct of certuin Jines of activity.

Dere are a few selections from Tuesday's minutes:
"King county commissioners ask for exemption of

janitors to care for City·County building. Not•granted.
HF A Rust asks for janitors for Labor 'femple. Not

granted. (The committee was playing no favorites. It
is worth noting, howover, that a few days Jater, when
the Co-operative :Market asked for additional janitor
help because of the large amowlls of food handled for
the strikers' kitchens, their request was allowed.)

((Teamsters' Union asks permission to carry oil for
Swedish hospital during strike. Referred to trallspor.
tution committee. Approved.

"Port of Scuttle asks to he allowed mCIl to loud a
gO\'ernment vessel, pointing out that no private profit
is illvoJved and that nn emergency exists. Granted.
(Xotc, This was on a lat.er date.)

"Garbage Vlagon DJ'ivcrs ask for instructions. Re
ferred to public welfare committee, which recomlllends
HUlt such garbage as tends to create an epidemic of
disease be collected, but no ashes or papers. Garbage
wagons were seen on the streets after this with the
sigo, 'Exempt by Strike Committee. J

Drug Stores Prescriptions Only.
I(The retail drug clerks sent In a statement of the
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llcaIth needs of the city. Referred to pnhlie welfare

pommittcc, which recommends that prescription eount

en! only he left open, and that in front of every drug

store which is thus allowed to open a sign be placed

with the words, I Ko goods sold during general strike.

Orders for prescriptions only will be filled. Signed hy

general strike committee.
"Communication from House of Good Shepherd. Per

mission grAD ted b)f transportation committee to haul

food and pro\-isions onl)"."
This is by no means all the busiuess that came before

1he Committee of Fifteen in a single aftcl11oon. An

appointment of a committee of relief to look after

destitute homes. the creation of a publicity bureau. an

order that wMehmen stay on the job until further

notice, and many other matters were dealt with. And

after this eventful afternoon there followed a night

meeting at 10 p. m. ,

To Fix an End for the Strike.

Should a final limit be fixed for the general strikel

01' should it stArt to cnd-no one knew where' This

was the question discussed on Tnesc1ay evening b)· the

c-xccuti\'c committee.
)fany of the older members of the labor movement

fl"ankly ureaded the gf'neral strike. They saw in it

e"('11 such po~sibilities as the complete disruption of

Seattle's labor movement. Ther urged that a definite

time limit be 1]xNl to the sympathetic strike, wi1h the

threat to J'cpeat it unless Jction was secured on the

difficulties of the Metal Trades. Foremost among those

llrginl! this limit werc James Duncan, secrebry of the

Central 1mbor COllneil, and E. B. Ault, editor of the

Ilion Record.
'fhe esccnt iva committee of the Aiet:!l Trades was at

fil'St reported ns ha.ving approved snch a time limit, but

after they had conferred with their general conference

committee, wbich refused to agree to the proposal, the

Metal Trades Conneil sent word shortly after midnight

that 'tbey 11lld no request to make. They also stated

that the mine worken! of the state would be asked to

strike and that the State Federation of Lahor would

be reqnected to. co-operate with tbe strike.
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The move t.o fix 8 time linlit to the sympathetic strike
consequently failed.

Take Over Printing Plant.
On 'Vcdnesday the same grist of requests for exam I>·

tions and for directions came before the Committee of
Fifteen. The Tr3de Printery askeJ for exemption on
the ground that it WllS printiug material needed .by the
"arions unions. 'fhe request was denied, and the Trade
Printery was askcd instead to turn over its plant to
the strike committee, to be run by printers giving their
serviees. To this Ule 1l rade Printery agreed.

The day before this offer was made the Bquity Priut·
ing Co offered to put its plant at the disposal of the
strike committec, volunteering frec labor'. This offer
was favorably' consiuercd by a sub·committee, but reo ~
jected by the Committee of Fifteen.

The auto drivers were given permission to earl'y
"mail only" on the Des Moines road. Th y were also
allowed to answer emergeney ealls for hospitals and
{unerals, pro"ided those calls came through the Auto
Drivers' Union.

Ministers Appea1.
The l\Linisterinl Federation sent repr'escntativcs to

see the Comittec of Fiftecn ou this ,lay. After sub
mitting the resolutions which they had already sent to
jUr, Piez ano \Voodrow "Tilson as evideucc of their
s)'mpathy with labor's cause, they formally requested
postponement of tbe general strike ..for onc week to
give 8 chance fOi' penceful settlement. They were given
a rising vote of thanks for their interest, but their re
quest was not grnnted.

The telephone gids were reque.c:;ted to stay on the
job temporarily.

'fhe school janitors' request to remain on the job was
refused, and they were referred to the Engineers'
UnioD, which on the .foHowing Satut'day allowed them
to return.

Bake ovens at Duvidson's baker)' were allowed to
operate, all wages to go into the f!cneral strike fund.
This was the usual policy adopted when union men
were allowed to work for private employers in a matter
of public emergency.
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THE QUESTION OF CITY LIGHT.

The eventfnl Thursday drew near. One most im·

pOl'tallt matter was still unsettled-the question of city

light, At the request of the Committee of Fifteeu,

)fayor IIanson came to the Labor Temple to a night

meeting for conference on the subject. The meeting

COIl\'clled shortly before midnight, and the mayor 81'·

rived RIter midnight, remaining until 3 :30 in the

morning of Thursday.
'11he electrical workel's had voted to strike without

exemptions. On the (lay before the stril{c an interview

purporting to be from Leon Greoll, their business

agent, appearctl in the morning paper, announcing that

not a single light would bUl'n in S~attle, and that the

telephone system, the newspapers and every enterprise

depending on II juice" would cease to run.

"No Exemptions."

To the question, lIIIow about hospitals, where people

may die fOl' want of light," Green was stated to have

}'cplied, 111'0 exemptions. " The snme nnswer was

made to the question of the automatic fire alarm 8YS

telll. 1\1"01'0 thlln any other one event during the entire

strike, this front page report of Grcen's intentions

arou~ed both fear and resentment, not onJy among out

siders, but within the ranks of organized labor as well.

The mayor, who had previously taken no sides, an

nounced that city light should rUIl, even if he had to

bring in soldiers to run it. Appeals were made to the

public fol' \"ohmtee'" to I'un the city light plant, And

lllNlOtimc the general public, uncertain of the outcome,

laid in supplies of oil lamps and candles.

The electricians took the gl'ound tb'at a complete

tie-up wouJd shorten the chlration of the strike. In

answer to this the city authorities stated that the

shutting down of city power would shut off the water

su pply in \Yest SeaWe and ou Qneen Anne hill; would

mean the spoiling of large quantities of food in the

cold st.orage warehollses, while the darkening of the

streets would inevitably lead to disorder, aDd the

shutting off of lights from the hospitals might mean

mfiny dCll.tbs.
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All Committees Much Coucemed:
The variou8 committees dcnling- with the strike were

all deeply coneel1led. The COlllmittee of Pifteen reo
quested the electricians to allow enough electricity to
operate the fire alarm system j they also appointed a
committee of three to formulate a solution of the elec
trical supply problem, and called a late night meeting
to make final deeisibn.

At the same time the conference committee of the
Metal Trades, charged with the conduct of the original
strike of the shipyard workers, called into conference
the three men who had been appointed by the electrical
workers to handle their part in the strike. At first the
eommittcc of electrical workers stood firm for a Com
plete shut·dowl1, but when it was evident that the rep
resentatives of the Metal 'fradcs were much opposed
they finally consented to allow exemptions if a com·
mittee on exemptions could be installed in the city
light plant, with authority to state what parts of the
system should be allowed to run.

First ,Conference With Mayor.
At this point A. B. l\li1ler, chairman of the conference

committee, called up l\{ayor Hallson on the telephone
and asked him to join the conference. 'fhe mayor came
over at once to the Collins building and annonnc~d

that city light and city water should not bc interfcrred
with. ,He refused to recognize any committee on ex
emptions, but .finally, after a long discussion, consented
to meet with such a committee and take up with them,
section by section, the vat'ions parts of the lighting sys
tem, ill an effort to prove to them that no part of the
system should be shut down. A committee of three
wcnt over to the rna.yor's office, but a d'eadJock oc
curred 1ft OLlce 00 the question of stl'cet lighting, which
the committee of three refused to allow.

Upon this the Engineers' Union announced to the
mayor that if the electricians left they would operate
enougb of the plant to suppl)' hospitals and other pub·
lie needs.

Midnight Meeting With Mayor.
AU the various pieces of consultation and pJullning

on the subject of city light, which had started spon-
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tancously in different quarters as soon as the Grech
iutcrvicw apptared in the paper, came to a head io the
midnight session of the Committee of Fifteen, callell
t he night before the strike at the J-Jabor Temple. The
subject under consiJcrfltion had been recognized an
dar as the mast serjous problem which had yet arisen,
involYing questions of relations with the city govern·
ment. as well as the relations between individual unions
:mu the gcncrnl strike committee. In addition to the
Committee of l"iftccn, representatives of the electrical
workers, the engineers and the conference committee
of the )[otul Tr'udes were present.

The mayor, invited at a late hour by telephone, ap·
penred shortly after midnig-ht, and reiterated his state·
ment that city water and city light must run. He said
thtn he would prefer to run them with the union men,
but thut he would run them with soldi"rs from Camp
Lewis or Bremerton if necessary. He added that he
did not care about the other public utilities. The ear
line was not essential j in fact, he might even have the
men gi\-cn a lay-off so that they would not lose their
civil sen·ice rating. Bnt light and water, he stated,
were needed fol' public health and public peace.

'rhe mayol' finally left ut 3,30, and the Committee
of Fifteen voted, after his withdrawal, to order the
electricians back to run the city light plant. with the
exception of the commercial service. A committee was
appointed to announce this decision to the mayor. ,,"ho.
when called on the telephone, said he would be in his
office at 8:30 in the mornin~.

In the end the city light plaut ran without interrup
tion, as fill' ns was apparent to the citizens of Seattle.
1\. 11Ion1h after the strike a member of.the strike com
mittee of the electrical workers, when asked how this
happened, made the following statement: "1'be mat
tet· of city light W;lS n bluff between Green LIld Hanson.
'Ye had the operators ill the sub·station only partially
organized and could Dot have called-- them off if we
hurl wanted to. We could und did call out the line men
and meter men, who responded. nut their absence
made little immeuiate difference. and they went back
before the strike was culled off. 'fhe engineers were in
a better position than we to close down cit)' light, but

•
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this they declined to do, and only eaUed oft' their men
after it was 8ure that city light could run anyway."

It is perhaps a rather inglorious explanation of l:I mat
ter which caused so vital a stir. But, howc\"cr. much
bluffiing entered into it, a few facts st::md out as inter·
esting. First, illat the executive commit~ee of the
strike, believing that it. had the power to shut down
city light, ordered that aU city lights should run ex·
('cpt the commercial power. 'l'his is important because
it shows the temper of mind if] the exocutivc commit
tee. Second, that up to the time wbeu the strike w~tS

actually in full swing, ~rnyor Hanson was not the
"l'cvolution qucBiug strong man" that he has been
announced as since. but a worried and bllsy m:lyor, not
sufficiently familiar with the details of bis light plant
to call Grecn's bluff and endeavoring for man~r hours
in midnight session to argue the strike committee into
saying city light from serious inconvenience. It is per
haps not so thrilling a picture, but it is <l mor'c human
one,

ON THURSDAY AT 10 A. M.
The strike had been called for Thur.day at 10 n. m.

At that hour thc street ClUB began to pull for the
barns, the workers all over to\\'O left their' tasks, and
the strike was 011. SOllle Cl'luts had stopped before the
hour set. 'l'he cooks had been on stl'ike all the morn·
ing, and were wOl'king hard f}reparing food fl.r the
strikers' kitcbens.

According to the business press of lhe city, Seattle
was "prostrate." According- to an ndmis ·ion ill the
morning paper, Hnot a wheel tlLl'ned in any of tile
industries employing OJ'gunized labol' or in many Qthers
which did not employ ol'giUlizcd )abol'."

. Regular A. F. of L. Strike.
Some f,o,OOO men were out on stri}{e. 'rhe strike was

called, organized and carried through by the regular
unions of the American Federation of Labor, acting
regularly by votes of the rank and file. It was a .trike
in the calling and conduct of which, contrary to state·
meots made widely throughout the country, no I. 'V. 'V.
had any part.

Yet the strike affected more organi7.utions than those
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ill the AlIlerican Federation of J.Jabor. Organizations
of the 1. \Y. W. al,o struck at once, and sent word that,
if uny of their members proyed unruly, they them
selves would put them out of town and keep them out,
as they intended to show the A. F. of L. that they
could eo~operate in l). strike without causing disorder.
Since no disorueT of any kind occurred in Seattle in
eoullcction with the strike, it will be seen that they
WCtC as good as their word.

• Japane.e Strike.
Among the othcr organizations striking were the

Japancse hllT'bers auu J'cstaurant workers, In fact, aU
the .Japnncsc section of the city was closed up tight
and remained closed. The response of the Japanese
workers added greatly to the good feeling between
them and the American workers, and they were in
vjted to send delegates to the general strike commit·
tee, but without Yote.

As has been said, the strike was from the beginning
to the end under the firm control of duly elected rep
resentativcs of regular A. P. of L. unions, and any
other oJ'ganizations which also struck had no yoice or
vote in its conduct. •

Many Individual Strikers.
Irow many individuals, ul]conne~ted with any or·

ganizations. struck just out of a feeling of fellowship
for labor will nevcr be known. But there were many
of thorn. In the nature of the case, word only is heard
of a few. .An elevator boy in au office building of eon
sel'nltive bn.<siness men, two laborers working for a
landscnpe gal'denel', <I Ill] hundreds of other sporadic
*NO'f~}-The rumor that the I. W. \". had a leading part

in the fltrJke cftn be traced perhaps to the general desire on
lhe part of the press to discredit the strikers. and parUy to
the [act that certain dodgers were published and distributed
during' the strike calling on the workers to emulate Russia,
which seemed to be of I. ·W. W. orig-in. In tbe excited minds
of business men untrained to discriminate in matters affect
ing labor, this was supposed to be part of the authorized
"strike propaganda," It caused no excitement in the ranks
of the workers, as t.hey are accustomed to seeiug such propa
gnnda put forth by mdical groups, and as they are a180 ac·
customed to disUnguishing statements authorized by their
organizations from totally unauthorized leaflets.
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cases of this type, occurred. Persons of this kind had
not even a union to protect them in securing their jobs
again, :ret lbe:r struck out of a feeling of sympath)',
and a desire to be "a part of the ge.neral strike of
Seattle's labor movement."

Second Meeting of General Strike Committee.
Two hours llfter the strike began the general striko

committee held its second full meeting, 'J'bursdllY at
nOOD. All avalanche of business descended upon it.
For three aod a half days lhe Executive {)omwittce of
Fifteen had been the authority in strike matters. Now
at last the strike was on and the general committee
met to sll.rvey its handiwork.

The greater part of the first session WIlS devoted to
attempting to unwind the tangles of the city light situ
ation, which is elsewhere llescribed.

Exemptions Referred to Executive Committee.
The regnlllr grist of requests fot exemptions begnn

to come in to the general committee, but was soon found
to be too burdensome for so Jarge a body to deal with.
It was finally directed that all exemptions should go
first to the Committee of Fifteen.

A few typical instances of the type of exemption
askeil for from the general strike committee are as
follows,

Seattle Renton Southern asks permission for trans·
portation in carrying mail All motions made on this
were tabled.

Co·operative Market says that the milk supply i.
short, and tlJc {armel's have offered to dcJiver it if per
mission is granted. rrhis was referred to the joint COIIII

oil of tcamsbn's,
'rhe 10Dgshoremen ask permission t.o handle goycrn

ment mails, customs and baggl-lgc. J'm'mission is givell
for the mails'!nd customs.

The postal clerks ask that enough taxi company's
cars be exempted to gi,"e Ulom transportation o\'cr lhe
city, 'fhis was refused, I

The icemen ask for exemption in transporting ice
to hospitals and dru~ stores. This was reforred to the
joint council of teamsters.

Meantime words of greeting and help came {rom
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nearby towns. 'I'aeoma had called her strike at the
same time 8S Seattle. Various unions in Renton also
strock. Everett sent a delegation to state that if any
work was sent to 8"erett from Sea We they would call
out their men. The mine workers Il'om Taylor offerer!
financial assistance.

1'he Renton mine workers. being affiliated with the
Seattle Central Labor Council, strl1ck. Other organi
zations of luine workers sent good wishes and the
stntement that they stood ready to strike if the mo\-c

. ment was made statewide.
Meantime the Committee of Fifteen had been called

upon for additional minor exemptions. They granted
permission to the street car men to appoint six of their
watchmen for the car barns.- 'rhcy gave permits to
the plumbers and steamfitters for seven men to act in
emergencies only under the directiol of the Plumbers'
Union. These details arc of particula intcrest in show
ing the closeness ,,,ith Vt-hich thc city was tied up, and
the incvitable rcsult in placing power ill the hands of
the strike committee over many aspects of the city's
liie.

I. W. W. Cards Recognized for Meals.

On F,-iday morning 3 new issue came before the gen
el"al strike committee. A committee from the Trusport
\Vorkers, 3n I. \V. "1. organization, appe.e.red to pro
test because their "red cards" were not recognized at.
the strikcrs' commis!)Rrics. j\t these eating houscs the
general public paid 35 ccnts, while men with union
cards were admitted for 25.

'£he general strike committee voted tl1at all uoion
cards, I'cgal"c1lcss of affiliation, should be rccognized in
the eating places.

'fhis instance of a tendency to cut across the barriers
that existed before the strike also C81~out in discus-

. sion concerning the Japanese workers,"ho had struck
in unison with the Americans. After much discussion
betweell those who wished to offer the Japanese full
representation on the general strike committee and
those who ,;ished only to send a committee to confer
with them, it was finally decided to invite them to
have seats in the general strike committee, but with
out v~te.



/

The Ma.yor M&k8ll Demands.
Twenty-four hours after the strike began came the

pre-emptor~' demand of the mayor thut the strike be
called off. It was perhaps the very completeness and
success of the strike, together with the alarm of the
business meu, that brought him to take this aggressive
attitnde.

At all events, :Mnyor Hanson, who 36 hours before
had spent long hours conferring with the Committee
of Fifteen regarding city light, suddenly adopted a
different position. He issued a proclnmntion to the
people, anllouncing that he had nlenty of soldiers to
maintuiu order j he sent word out by the United Pross
tJtroughont the country that he waR pntting down su
attempted Bolshevik revolution. AJld he sent word
to the general strike committee tbnt he wished at Ollce

to see th~ir representatives.
1'0 these representatives he declared t:l;lt unless the

strike was at once cnlled off he would reopen all in
dustries, using soldiers and declaring martial la.w if
necessary. rrhe time Hrst fixed by tire mayor was Fri
day at noon, but as it was noon bcfol'c his communica
tion finally reached the genc,ool strike committee he
deferred the hour till 8 0 'clock Satnrd"y morning.

Already there were members o.f the committee who
had been from the beginning in favor of a limited
shike. But, according to the statements of committee
members, this action of the mayor's solidified resist
ance. Thjs view of the mayor's intrusion was gi,'cn by
Bcn Nauman the followirtg 'Vednesday at the Central
l.labor Council: -

"Ole attempted to call the strike off at noon of l~ri

day, and said that if we didn't do it he 'eI decl[lre martial
law. Then he said that unless we declared the strike
off Saturday morning lle'd declare martial la,..,. \Ve
didn't declare it off, and Ole didn't declare martial law.
Finally, he made mauy of the members of the commit
tee so mad we conldn't declare it off ourselves."

THE STRIKE CALLED OFF.'
The pietnre of the calling off of the strike given by

Mayor Hanson to the press of the country was dramatic
enough. It is significant tbat it was not printed in the
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press of Seattle; it W88 not for U home cOllsumption. "
According to the 8ccountc;; that went around the coun~

try, fl the Central Labor Couucil, which is composed
of the heads of the different unions, is eon trolled by
the radieals.-Labor tried to rnn everything.

"We refused to ask exemptions from anyone. The
seat of government is at the City HalL We organized

° 1,000 extra police, armed with rifles and shotguns, ana
told them to shoot on sight anyone causing disorder.
We got ready for business.

"I issued a prochllnation that all life ~nd property
would be pl'otectcd; that aU busincss should go on 8S
usual. And this morning our municipal street cars,
light, power plants, water, etc" were running full
blast.

"There was an attempted revolutiOli. It never got
to first base."

Lost His Head.

This was the account of the Scattle strike sent out
by the mayor of Seattle, ;,ateJ', the presideut of the
Port of Seattle sfiid of. ]\'fayor Hanson, in a specch in
Washington, "lIe is a prelty good fellow, and a mighty
good auvertiser, but he lost his hend completely. lIe
spent $50,000 of taxpayers' money for extra polieemen
which was never needed. rracoma spent no moncy and
'racoma had no trouble."

. How the Mayor Shifted His Ground.
It was not until the seeond day of the strike that

1\{ayor Ranson under the pressure of business men
tim:dly took sides against the strikers.

'1'wo day~ before the strike he took James Duncan,
seeretary of the Central IJabor Couneil, ,wd Charles
Doyle, its business agent, Ol1t to IUDch at n.ippe's Cafe,
paid for the dinner, and talked over thc coming strike
in a most friendly manner.

H Now boys," he said, "I want my street lights and
my water, and the hospitals. That's all. I don't care
about thc car line or the other departments."

Perhaps it ~as the very completencss of the strike,
or perhaps tbc pressure from mectings of business
mcn. Or possibly fhe tilt with Green over city light
had angered and unnen'cd him. At auy event, on Fri-
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d~lY monling he is~ued a proclamiltion to the citizc-Ds,
announcing thnt he hntl ] ,500 policemel'! and J ,500 sol.
dieN and cAlling IIpOU the citizens to go about. their
business as usual.

He 8)SO ('alled np .Tames Duncan and saill that the
strike must <;Iose by Jloon. "'Theon )fro DUllcan replied
that this was impossible. he asked th~lt the I~xccuthtc

Committee of the Strike should come to his offiee at
onee. He was told that this message would be tr:uUli·
mitt_>d but lhl1t the committee was \'CI'Y busy and
might he unable to comf' 8S n body.

The :Executive Committee seut it sub-committee of
six members to ('ollfl r with the mayor. The mayo!"
ur!?cd them to rnll off tbe strjk~. snyin!! that if the
matter could be settler! lo"ally they had won "hand\)
dowD," hut that :Mr. Piez must. be seen. :wd that lfth.lt
:!roupJJ bad ::llrcad.\" double-crossed the city and ",('I"e

probably double-crossing the shipyal'd workers. He
offered if the strike were at once caUed off, to "lock
up his desk and ~o to \Vashi.n~ton with them. to try to
f!'ct the WIlg-CS of the lower paid men raised," a demand
which hc dechll'cd to be just.

In ensc the ~t.I'ikc WCI'C not called ofT, he lhl'catcned
martial law. 1'he committee replied that they WCI'C

not ufrnid of martinI law, and if tha.t was the Jnllyor's
next card, they had still other cards tbemselves. The
~3S. workers had nolo been ordered out, and the mine
workers of the statc were ready to go out.

II If you want this strike to spread, dcc'are martial
law," they said. l< And furthermore, you don't know
how the boys in ORml) IJewis will stnnd on Lhe ques
tion of strike-brcaking."
. "By 0-," saicl the mayor, lIif fhey nrc not loya) 1
WUllt to know it.," ,

l'If YOli want to sec the streets of Seattle run wi1h
blood to satisfy YOUl' cUI'iosii.v about loyalt.y, we don't"
replied Mr. Duucan.

'J'he committee sUI::q~ested tJl:1t if they could meet with
representatives of the COIJciJi3tion Board, the hitter
m:g>bt be nble_ to 'present some offer which they could
make to the men as a reason for ~oing back. Couse
queully the mayor called J. W. Spangler, a banker,
and Rey. M. A. "Matthews. dO\nl to the office, as rep·
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resenting a group of business and civic organizations.
:Mr. Spangler said he mnst report to uhis peoplej" a
further conference was then set for 8 0 'clock in the

•evenmg.
Tone Seems Changed.

When Mr. Spangler returned that evening, his tone
had changed. Whereas in the afternoon he had called
the labor men by their first names, hc~was now very
short, stating that "his people" took the stand that
this was a revolution and they would not deal with
revolutionists. lIe admitted that he himself was l'not
fooled" and did not consider it a revolution, but that
j' his people" did j and that they refused to dicker in
any way until the strike was called ott.

llThat's final, is it, Spangler?" said HansoD, and on
heing told that it was he said to the Strikers' Com
mittee: IIThen that's all there is to it, boys."

From th;,; time on the mayor sided definitely against
the strikers. IIe threatened martini law; he issued his
statement t.o the press of the country branding the
strike as a revolutioll.

'rhe interpretation of his action given by the strikers
since t.hat time has been that he tried, like a good poli
tician, to play both sides, but when it became necessary
to choose, he sided w~th the business group.

After the strike was over, wben employes of the
city were being penalized for having taken part in it,
and when of~ials of tJle Central Labor Council went
to the ma~'or to intercede for the men, he remarked:
"You think we couldn't run an open shop town here
if we wanted to," clearly indicating that he had
dropped his attitnde of conciliation townl'd the Seattle
labor movement for one of hostility.

The Fateful Saturday Morning.
:Uany striking inaccuracies occur in the announce

ment made to the press of the conntry by Mayor Han
SOD. "We refused to ask exemptions from anyone" he
proclaimed. The fact was that he had be~n conferring
regarding exemptions for several de.ys.

"I issueu a pruclarnntio. nnd this morning all our
municipal street cars. light, power plant, water, etc.,
were running fnll blast." The only effect of the
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mayor's proclamation was that seven cars began to
run on the l\iunicipal caf line.

The water, power antI lights had been running from
the beginning. On Saturday morning, the time when
the mayor called. upon business to resume under his
protection, business sim.ply did not resumc.

The main cal' lines of the city were not running. A
picture taken of Second and Pike streets, one of the
busiest corners of the city, at 9 0 'clock on Saturday
morning, shows a deserted city. Teamsters, trucks and
autos were absent. 'fhe restaurants were closed.

What Did Stop the Strike.
What did stop the strike, then, if the mayor's procls·

mation bad 80 little effect. Pressure from international
officers of unions, from executive committees of unions.
from the "leaders" in tbe labor movement, evon from
those vet·y leaders who are still called "Bolsheviki" by
the" undiscriminating press. And, added to aU these,
th preSSUl'e upon the workers themselves, not of the
loss of their own jobs, but of living in a eity so tightly
closed.

Saturday morning at 8 0 'clock, the hour specified
by the mayor £01' the reopening of industry. saw the
General Strike still in full swi"ng. The strike commit
tees were still discussing exemptions, and sending dele
gates to othe\' cities to explain the strike and ask for
support.

But the Executive Committee of Fifteen was seri
ously considering a resolution for calling off Ule strike.
It was realized that in some form 01' other the city \
would have to resume some activity soon. On Saturdll)'
altern"ooll this committee brought in to the General
Strike Committee a resolution £Xing Saturday night
as the close of the strike. l'his had been passed by
a vote of 13 to 1 in the Executive Committee, one mem
ber being a~sent and onc voting against it.

The resolution follows:
WHERBAS; the unparalleled autocratic attitude of Charles

E. Plez, General Manager of tbe Emergency Fleet Corpora·
Hoo, In refusing to permit the ship)'al'd eOl,Dloyers and em·
ployes ot lhlH community to enter Into a mutuntly s&t1sfac·
tory agreement aa to wages and working conditions (which
Would Dot add to the government cost one penny) 80 aroused
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the lnel~nntlon of all unionists in Seattle as to cause them
to cxpreSf\ thal indignation through the medium of a general
strike; and

WHEREAS; it hag ever bf'cn recognized that the objective!".
of such a strike would be extremely limited and consequentl}
no good could be accomplished by conlinuing such strike in
definitely: and

WHEREAS; on the 7th day of February. 1919, the Executive
Strike Commiltee was in session delibel'atin~ upon the ad
visahility of cal1in~ off said strike on the ground that lttl
object had het-'n fully allnineu through the unprccE"dentcd
demonstration of folidarlLy and the encoUnl.gemcllt to the
workers' in other i;hip building centers to further CO-Opcrnte;
and
'VltERl~AS; the iIl·adv'ised, hysterical and Inexcusablo

proclamation of Mayor Ole Hanson tremendously embarrassed
the committee in carrying- out its plnns. by reason of the
fact that it suggested coercion; and

\VHEHEAS; martinI lnw has been su~gested and threat."
made to throw the military forces of this nation in the bal
ance all the side of the em).Jloying- interests; and

WHEnEAS; t.hirty thousand shipyard workers have Iren
on strike for a period of sixteen days, and sixty-five thousand
workers have been on sldke for a period of three days with·
out so much as a fist fight or allY other minor disturbancl';
now. thert'fore he It

HESOLVED; that we recommend that the Executive Com·
miitee (0'· the geneml strike. recommend that the general
strike. excepting the shipyard workers, he called off at 12
midnight. Saturday, February 8, with the understanding that
all persons who weill all strike return to their former posi
tions, hQlding themselves in readine~s to respond to another
call from lhe General Strike Committee in case of failure
to secure a satisfactory adjustment of the Metal Trades' dc
llIands within a reasonable length of time; and, be it further

nES01~V}<:m; that Orl;anizcd Labor of this community eX
press to the ::\1.nyor, and all others, its deep regret at the
lIction taken, fllld announce that as law abiding citizens they
have no fea,' of marlial law 01' lioy other aels of intimidation
used hy those presumed to repf('sellt the ]H1blic. but who In
reality are representing only one class: and, further be it
lU~SOLVRD; that we lake thl:-. o\lportunlt.y of expressinl;

to the strikers our deep appreciation Hud admiration for the
splf'nd:ld spirit a.nd order maintained under the Illost trying

• • •and aggri\\'nllng circumstances.

Not Yet Ready to Quit.
_\ll nftcrnooll :lnd all night the discussion raged.

in the GClIcnll Strike Committee.
,J[aLl,Y of tile nwst promincnt men of the labor more·

mont, including the persons who have since been de·
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1I0uneed by ,Mnyor Hallsoll 8S "leaders of revolution"
argued most strollgl~· in favor of ending the strike.

In spite of their arf!'uments, however, alter a dis
cussion which lasted until 4 :12 in the moruing, the "ot
ing of the General Strike Committec showed such au
overwhelming defeat of the resolution that it was
unanimously decided to continue· the strike. It was
obvious tl13t the Executive Committee of }""ifteen and
the old-timers in the labor movement worc morc cau
tious than the larger committee just elected from the
r/lnk and file.

But the hreak had alrelluy hegnn to appe/lr. Whether
the recommendation of the Committee of F'ifteen was
merely a wise fOl'ecast of what was about to happen,
or whethel' their action and the uncertainty about the
closing of the stl'ike gave enCOlll':Igernc.nt to the
thought of returniuO', by 1\fo'nday morning, when the
General Strike Committee again met, several unions
had gone back to work, under orders from international
officers or £roll1 their own executive committees, in
Ulany cases hastily called and. without fuJi nttendaL1ce,
In no case is it recorded that this return wns faken by
the rank /lnd file. •

1\fost importunt of these unions were the Street Car
)[eu and tbe Te~lJl1sters. The former reported that they
bad returned by ordel' of their Executi,·c Committee
on recommendation of an internatiomll officer, but
that they would come out again il called by the Gen
eral Strike Committee.

'1'he Teamsters had also returned on recommendation
of the Joint Council of Tcnmsters, but the rank und file
hud called another meeting for 1\fondny afternoon at
which it wns predicted that they ·would go out on strike

•again.
An incident ill connection with the l'eturn of the

Teamsters to work is enlightening, as it shows what
resuJts may happen through a minor personal friction.
On Sunday evening Auditor Briggs, iIlternational of·
ficer of Teamsters' Union, appeared befol'e the Commit
(ee of Fifteen /llld stated that he had tried to gain the
floor both in the Central Lahor Conneil and at the Gen
eral Strike Committee and had been denied admission.
lIe stated that it was as a resnlt of this attitnde toward
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him (an A. F. of L. representative and an international
officer) hy the persons responsible for the strike that
he had ordered the Teamsters back, and that he might
have acted differently if he had been treated by these
bodies as the Committee of Fifteen had treated him.

Roll Ca.ll on Monday Shows Some Missing.
A few other scattering unions were found missing

f"om their places when the General Strike Committee
met on :l\Ionday morning. The Barbers had gone back,
instructed thereto by a meeting of their Executive Com·
mittee.

At this meeting a member of the Lady Barbers was
also present, arriving late, nnd through this fact some
confusion arose, a few of the. Lady Barbers going back
to work without the knowledge of their officers. The
majority, however, led by their own Executive Com·
mittec, remained out.

As a matter of fact all the women's unions showed
ll. strong feeling of loynlty towards the strike, many of
th~m ou£lnsting the men, of the same craft

rrhc Stereotypers were also back at work, reporting
that they had been u~er severe pressure from their
intcrnationnl officers, but had only gone back on the
report made to them on 8alm'day night, that the strike
Wils being cHlied off.

The Auto Drivers, Bill Posters, Ice \Vagoll Drivers,
Milk Drivers were not. present and were reported as
having returned to work. Some of these organizations
belonged to the Joint Council of Teamsters and were
included in the general order that was issued by that
body.

Jt lVas reported th.at the newsboys had been ordered
back by a Rlll<lll meeting of their BJfflcutive Committee,
at which not even a quorum was present, but that they
wm'o holding a general union meeting that evening to
settle the question.

All other uuions were !)tiJl"ont on strike and many of
them voted enthusiastically to remain "to the last
ditch." It

A few unions, while sticking by the striLe. reported
that it might involve them in great hardship. The
Sailors' Union, for instance, felt that by striking they
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were placing the Seaman's bill in jeopardy. The Hotel
)Iaids stated that, since they were 8 small union with
much competition from non-union girls, they stood to
lose their jobs.

At the end of the Monduy morning session the Bx
eeuti,·c Committee of Fifteen a~ain submitted n re~

,"ised resolution, calling lor all unions which had re
turned to work to go ant on strike again. in ol'der that
all might rcturn in n body thc f~lIowing day, 'lucsday,
at noon. The resoh.tioD was passed almost at once hy
the Gencral Strike Committee.

The voting was confined to the"allies" or sympa
thetic strikers, the shipyard workers not being granted
a VOIce.

1'he text of the resolution was as follows:
Whereas, this strike committee now assembles in the

midst of the general understanding of the true status
of the general strike; and

Whereas, the Executive Committee is sufficiently
satisfied that regardless of the ultimate action that the
rank and file would take, the said committee is con
vinced that the rank and file did stand pat, and the
stampede to return to work was not on the part of the
rank and file, but rather on the part of their leaders.

(However, be it understood that this committee does
not question the honesty of any of the representatives
of the general movement.) Therefore, be it

Resolved, that the following action become effective
at once, February 10, 1919:

That this strike committee advise all affiliated unions
that have taken action to return their men to work, that
said nnions shall again call their men to respond im
mediately to the call of the rank and file until 12 noon
February 11, 1919, and to then declare this strike at a
soccessful termination, and if develop"",nts should then
make it necessary that the strike be continued, tha.t
further action be referred to the rank and file ex
clusively.

In the evening Ule Teamsters reported that a meet
ing of the rank and ille had unanimously voted to stl'ike
again till Tuesday noon in accordance with the recom
mendation of the General Str'ike Committee.

It was generally expected that the Street Car Men,
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would also st"ike agaiu, since they had reported on
Suuday to the Committee of Fifteen that their Execu
tive Committee hnd full power to call them out again,
if it seemed needed in the interests of solidarity, and
since they had reported on A10nuay to the Genera]
Strike Committee that they would go out again if called
to do so by the Gene"at Strike Committee. It took,
howe\-cr, some hours to summon a meeting of the Street
Uar l\Jen's Executive Committee, who were at work j

and when they were called together, tbey stated tbat
a meeting' or the men to decide on the mntter could not
be held in time. COnSC(IUently the street car men did
not come out agnin.

The meeting of Newsboys took a vote and decided
to remain on sh'ike till rl\lcsday DODD. 80 also did the
meeting of 1\uto Drivers.

It wiLJ be noticed that all cases in which the unions
',oted Oil the questjon were decided in favor of the re·
quest of the Gencral Stril<c Committee. while all in
which the Executive Committees or the international
officers took netion, were decided against the General
St,rikc Committee.

This fact wn~ Hppal'Cnt from thc beginning of the
strike to its close-that it was not a strike engineered
by leaders, hut ODC voted £m', cnrrifll1 Oil, and kept up
by that part of the rank and file which :lttends union
meetings or ta1\cs part in referendum votes. rrhe in
fluence of recognized "}eadel's!l was in every case on
the side of greater caution and conservatism than was
tldllall,v displayed,

CONSTRUCTIVE ACTIVITIES OF STRIKE
. FEEDING THE PEOPLE.

Among' the pieQes of constructive organization ear·
l'ictl Oil during the general strike were the supplying
of milk to babies by the milk wagon drivers' union.
the halldli.llg of hospital laundry by joint agreement
between the laundry -drivers, laundry workers and
laundry mell j the feeding of the strikers and. many of
the general public b~' the provision trades, and the
maintaining of public peace by the Labor '"Val' Veteran
Guard.
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Milk St&tiona for Babies.
The arrangocments made by the laundry lh·j"ers and

laundry workers for handling hospital laundry arc
related elsewhere. 'l'he milk wag-on drivers at first Ht
tempted to make 8. similar type of ngl'cemcnt with the
milk dealers or dairy uwners. 'rhcy worked out u
plall for neighborhood milk sUl.tions all over the cit.y,
and for downtown depot stations from which delivery
migbt be made to hospitals.

This plan was submitted to the employers. It WllS

soon felt by the union that the Cl'lIployers were at
tempting to direct the operation of the plull ill such
a way as to gain credit fOl' themselves in relieving the
milk situation of the city. Furthermore, the plan of
the employers involved opening of 'downtown dair'cH
only, which the union believed would leave thouS3uas
of babies, and especially of the poorer classes, unable
to get milk.
, The milk wagon drivers' union tllcrcforc withdrew
from the uttempt to work together with the emp]oyerfol
and cstnblished throngh their own QI'gunization 35
neighborhood milk stations all over the city. 'l'hc em·
ployers meantime combined together Bnd opel'atell one
pasteuriling plant at wrlich they themselves did the
work, and from which they distributetl milk to the
various dairies in the city. }I'or this (listribution they
applied for exemption of one truck, ilnd the milk
wagon drivers' union endorsed their request to tbe
general strike (:ommtitec. 'rllC hospitals wer'e required
to come to these dairies for their supply of milk.

Arra.nged AllOver Town.
The dairies thus supplied by the milk delllers were

only eleven ill numbcl', so located that it would ha\'e
been impossible for the mothers of Seattle to seeure
milk unless they owned automobiles. 'fhe milk wagoll
drivers therefore chose 35 locations properly spaced
throughout the city, securqd the use of space in stores,
and proceeded to set up neighborhood milk stations,

TJle stations were announced as open from 9 till 2,
but the milk was always gone before noon. Tbe
amount handled increased as the days went on nntil
about 3,000 galJons were handled in the "arious sts·
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tions. The first day the supply ran notieeably short,
espeeially in some parts of town, but by the third day
of the strike the irregularities were ironed out and the
suppl~' was more adjusted to the need.

The milk was brought into town by the small private
dairymen, whose dairies were near the city and had
consequently been thoroughly inspected by the board
of health. It was raw milk, pure, and authorized frJT
babies. Each dairyman was given the address of a
differellt milk station and made his deliveries direct.
'fhe over-supply at some and under-supply at others
was changed the second day by n small amount of de
livery handled by the milk drivers' union between
stations.

. Union Loses Money.
The men at the milk stations gave their services frec,

and as a result the union stood to make a small profit
on their activitips in spite of the loss in efficiency
wltich always occm's when n new system is put into
effect.

But this gnin was more than offset by heavy losses
in connection with the supply of milk to tbe strikers'
eating' f)laccs. 'l'he estimate of the number of people
who would ha ve to be fed was much heavier than the
number of those who actually came, some 3,000 gallons
of milk ordered for these kitchens were never Te·

qllired, and as the miJk drh'crs' union had contracted
for this with the farmers they stood the loss. The milk
came frow dist.ant farms and could not have been
transferred to the miJ.k stations, becnuse it was unin
spected nnd not usable for babies. A Joss of $700 was
thet'otore sllstnined by the milk wngon drivers' union
as part of their contribution towards meeting an erner
gene.v ill the city of SenttJe.

The union has, however, gained in an understanding
of the milk problems of a large city; and in ability to
do the teamwork of co-operation whenever, in the in
evitable development of industry, it is seen desirable
to handle the miJk of the cit)· as a co-operath-e unit.

Feedin&, the Strikers.
The heaviest and most complicated job of organiza

tion fell to the provision trades, churged with feeding
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the strikers and such members of the general public
as desired to patronize the J;trikers I commissaries.

The restaurants of Seatlle are almost 100 per ceut
organized. When the vote of the cooks ond o.sistants.
the woiters aDO waitresses threatened to close them
down the restam'ant owners took the mntter phil
o80phically. Many of them offered their kitchcns to
the cook. for thc preparatiQ.n of food for the strikers,
and some offered their enlire establishments to the
unions for the duration of the strike.

It was renlized thot the feeding of pcople through a
lew large restaurants would be much simpler :md less
expensive thaD feeding them in specinlly arrnugcd
halls. But for various reasons tile offer of the rcsta,rnnt
owners was refused. Chicf nmong these reaSQUR wa~

the fact that to hike a few Te!'tnur8llts nod omit others
would be unfair to the o,nlcrs who were omitted.

One restaurant owner said to the union: "Sure,
take m.y whole place and run it. "Then you boys get
through I'll have some bu.siness." The truth behind
this remark made it impracticable to take some re t811

rants and leave others. In 8 few of tbe outlying dis
tricts, where it could be done without discrimination,
fin occasional restaurant was taken ovcr in its cntirety
for the duration of thc strikc, with thc consent of the
owners. .

Open Twenty-one Eating Places.
•

Some 21 eating places wcre opened in various parts
of the city..The food was cooked in 1m'ge kiteh ns,
the usc of which was donated by different restauranta,
and was then transported to various halls where ~.;

was served, cafeteria style. The original plan called
for each person to bring his own II eating utensils," but
tbis caused so much dissatisfaction that 1nrr:e quantities
of paper plates and pastebonrd cups werc boui!lJt, to·
gether with small quantities of dishes, tin cups, kni\'es,
forks and spoons.

The trials of the commissary department were ma~y.
It had to organize the supply of a large but quite un
known number of meals. It faccd difficulties in scenr·
ing provisions, in transporting cooked mnterials, in
bringing the volunteer cooks~to and from their hOlOCS.

Each of these problems depended on the working to·
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gether of people who had not had time ~o beeome
welded into n complete organization.

Delay waH experienced on the opening day from
many causes. Some of the kitchens promised wert'
withdrawn at the last momcnt, and the cooks ond
pJ'ovisions 8<::ot there had to be taken elsewhere. The
arrangements for transporting cooked food from one
place to another did not work perfectly. In many places
Ule first meal of the day was not ready until 4 or 5
in the afternooll. 'Vlwll it Arrived there was only the
smallest possibly supply of dishes, and the patl'ons had
not noticpd the ordel' that each must brlllg his own.
'J'hcre was no COI'PS of dishwashers to keep up the
meager SLIP ply of dishes until the wnih'csses' union.
as."iisted by patrons. ]('3pCf) into the brench and organ
ized this vcry ne('ess~lI"Y branch of service.

•
:!\fany of the strikers had been without food all day,

IlS the restaurant~ had not been open for breakfttst.
Consequently Oil the first day there was a certain
amount of inevitable grumbling from hungry men. By
the second <IllY, however, the difficulties were much
rednced nnd meals cbgnn 10 appear with regularity.

Zeal and Sacrifice Under Difficulties,

The amonnt of zeal and sacrifice of many of the
cooks deserves sp<'cial mention. It was expected that
they wouhl be taken to and from their work by the
:l11to drivers' union, but these arrangements did not
always work nt fil'st, and men who had lnbored 12 to
14 hours at the hardest kjnd of work sometimes found
themselves faccu witll n five-mile walk home, and an
otlH'r day on the morJ'ow of the same kinu of labor.

Through fill these difficulties the commissary com
mittee, consisting of 'Villinm Hinkley, Bert Royce.
'Yilliam 'Vilkcning find IIarry Nestor, with Ule special
assistnnce of }i'rcc.1 Lpando.ys, business a~eDt of the
cooks. made persistent headway. They had greatly
Q\'eresLimated the nwnbcr of people that would need
to be fed. £01' many people stayed at home for one or
nll menls. In the end they were serving 30,000 menls
a day with little trouble or frietion. It was a task the
J113gnlhlde of which only those can appreciate who
have attempted to feed eyen a thousand people with
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, a. completely Dew organization of personnel and facili
ties.

There was some confusion ns to the price of meals.
H was at first reported that union, mCIl should pay 25
cents a meal, anu the gCD<:>ral public 35 cenh:l. Different
modific8tjon~ took p]aee in this order. sometimes with
out reaching all the eating houses. On the final day
the price was 25 cents to everyone.

This covered a full and very snbNtantial meal of beef
stew, with Inrge chunks of bee.f and whole potatoes
lind carrot.s, spngllctti with t.omnto SSlllCC, brend and I
cotree. On some days the moun WIlS varied by stenk,
or pot roast Clud grlLVY, in place of the stew. It wiJl be
SCCIl that the diet chosen was by no means nn inex
pensive onc, especiaJly as every person was allowed as
much as he could cnto

Money Lo.. of Kitchens.
After the strikc was ovcr and the committee of the

Metal Trades who had g-naranteed the bills added nl'
their accounts they found a loss of some $6,000 to
$7,000.

Nearly $1,000 worth of bread was lett on the last
day and had to be given away. O"er $1,000 had been
spent on equipment, :mel $1.,500 for tl"tlcks to haul the
food from place to plnee. In adeJjtion to this the first
day of the strike showed a loss, for this day ulone, of
over $5,000, due to thc difficulties of getting started
and the spoiling of much food which soured before
the next day. I\Iuch of this was due to o'verestimatillg
the number of meals thnt woulll be necessary, nnd
much of it to the fact that a few hours was not long
enough to get the machinery of transportation and
operation into running order.

"If the strike had lasted four or five days more," ,
states Bert SWllin, secretary of the Metal '1:1":1ue8 COUD
cil, "wc would havc come out cven, and after that,
reduced the price. Another time there should be some
one caterer at the head for the buying of supplies, and
some one person in chaJoge of trausportation. 'Vc did
not realize how large a feature of the job the transpor
tation work would be."

PRESERVING THE PEACE.
It was the universal testimony that never had a strike
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been carried on 80 peacefully aB the Seattle general
strike. "Sixty thousand men out and Dot even a fist
tight" WBS the wa~' the labor group expressed it.

The city was far more orderly than uDder ordinary
conditions. The general police courts arrests sank to
32 on the tirst day of the strike, 18 ou the second, and
30 on the Monday morning report for Saturday and
Sunday. Kot one of these arrests was due in 80)1
way to the strike.

:Maj. Oen. Morrison, who came over from Camp Lewis
in charge of troops told thc strikers' committee which
caUc<f'\lpon him t:18t in 40 years of military experience
he had not seen so quiet and orderly a city.

Reasons Given for Order.

What was the rcnson for this ord~r' ~{8yor Hanson
says it was sccured by his extra police. "They knew
we meant business and they started no trouble," he
declared, in the pr'on0l111CCment sent broadc~t through.
out the country.

If\Vhile the business mcn aud the authorities pre
pared for riots. labor organized for pee.ce." Such is
thc statemept of n reportcr from a near·by city, who
camc to get a tirst·haod view.

Robert Bridges, presiden t of the port of Seattle,
wrote n letter to the Central Lahor Council in which
he declared that "it was the members of organized
labor· who kept order during the strike. To them and
to no one else belongs the credit. II

"It w~s a grent spiritual victory for organized la
bor." he declares, (l a victory that cannot be taken from
you notwithstanding many assertions that otbers than
yourselves were responsible for preserving tbat peace
Gnd order. "

He alludeli- to thc show of force and thc calling iu
of the troops as (l an aggravation lJ rather thaD a help,
tending to give labor the impression that violence was
expected from them. H Jotwithstanding these extra
ordinary precautions, which were an extreme aggra
vation to them, the members of organized labor re
strained themselvcs aDd went ahout their way quieti)"
and peacenhly. I sincerely hope thnt this will establish
a precedent for future strikes."
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The View of the Bns;n_ World.
Thet'e is no doubt thnt large numbers or business

men in Seattle belic,"ed the vicw that has been sent
broadc8st throughout he nation, that it wns tile action
of )[8)'or Hanson in bringing in 1ll3chine guns, in
creas~ the police force by six hundred meo. and
depntizmg SOUle 2,400 citizens of all varieties with the
right to carry guus, that stopped a bloody aud yioleot
revolution in the XOl'thwest. This iF: the time bonored
method of the authorities, and the business world as a
class believes in it, nnd expects machine guns to pre·
yeot bloodshed.

Bitterness Among Business Men.
Bitterness was great in the business world. Some

reasons why it was greater among them tbal] amon~

tht: strikers may be toucbed Oll later; hm"c we will
merely quote the statement madc to tbe writer by a
prominent public official who was mixing much with
both sides: "It is ouly nccessary to mix among the
busine~s men of this city Rnd then among the sb'ikers,
and henr their rrmarks, Ol' eyen watch theil' Inces, to
find out which ones have murder in theil' hearts!"

It was a commonly noticed fact that womcn on trains
running into Scnttle, or in clubs, or in gatherings of
other kinds, expressed the vicw that those strikers
ought to be stood up against a wall aud shot down."

• Two weeks after the strike, a prominent businel's man
remarked to friends: ~Jf that strike bad lasted a few
rlays longer, there would have been some people hung."
The expr.cta~n, even the desire, to sec the streets rUIl

with blood, was heart constantly in business offices,
HI had four hunch'cd requcsts for glUls," said one

proprietol' of a hnl'dwlu'c stOl'C, II and not one from a
laboring man, as flU' as I could judge them,"

Two thousand foul' hundred citizens, according to
the mayor's statement, were gi\'en authority to use
stars and guns. 1'110 process by Wllich this authority
was secured is thus described by two young men who
were depotized:

"'Ve went into an office and helJ up our hands 80d
somebody mumbled some oath or oth01' and "lley pinned
a star on US and turncd us loose. JI
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Onc responsible business man who secured a star in
order to "protect his properly" rclatfS OVeThC8ring
two llyQung- kids" who had jnst been deputized, and
who were openly exulting in 'the hope of "potting a
striker. "

Soldiers Brought In.
In addition to the armed men thus turned loose

somewhat irresponsibly in the city's streets, soldiel"~

were brought over from Camp Lewis... These were,
however, hardly secn at aJl by the citizens, as th(',)'
di(l not appear on the streets in any numbers.

It was fOl"tunate fOI" the city of Seattle that the sol
diers came under the charge of a man like Maj. Genernl
Morrison. Vested, in the absence of President Wilson
from OUT shores, with the right to declnre martial law
if he deemed it necessary, he appeared to wish to con·
duct himself in such a man.ner as to bring no censure
from the president for hasty action. To a committee
of strikers who called upon him to ask about the
mayor's threat of martial law he replied that if any
martifll law waR nccessary, he himself would declar..: it.
and it would be no bluff when he declared it.

Two facts desrl"\'c comment in connection with the
calling in of the soldiers. One is that the high pile of
"litcI"11tnL"C" about the strikc which had been furnished
Maj. Gen. 1\folTison to give him "information." con
tnincd 1I0t a single page of authentic statement from
the strjkers.

Df"l1unciatiuns in llutcmpchd Iaul!ullge frOID small
business 8he<,tf~, tOg"<,ther with unauthorized do<.1gcrs~

some of which scemed to come from the I. W. 'V., wCI'e
t here in abundancc. 'l'he whole collection tended t.o
fO$l.lcr a belief in the rcvolutionary character of til('
strike. But not one single copy of the officinl au
lJounccmcnts published by the strike committees; nnd
not a copy of the Union Record or the strike bulletin.
of which ove,· 100,000 had been sent broadcast. The
uHljor general did not eycn know of the existence of
the Union R.eeord, the official organ of the Centrl11
Labor Council, and the papel" which bas the largest
circulation of any newspaper in the Northwest. 'Vha
compilcd the eollC'etion of "iniormation" for him is
not known, but its intent was obyious.
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A seconu intcresting (.let is that l'i'hen thc writer
of this history cnllco upon the successor of Maj, Gen,
~Lorrison, to secure information regarding the ealling
in of th(' troops. sueh inIol'mation wns not avnilablc,
The officer in charge stated that he was not authorized
to inform the people of Seattle either the number of
men sent over, nor at who ere-quest or order they had
been scnt, nor for whnl purpose tllCY were in the eity,
whether to gnard ~oYernment property or to give gen
ern) aid iu CAse of trouble, It thus appears that mili
t.nry authorities llIay be fluartered in an American city,
and the people of. that city be denied the right fo know
at thc time or uCtcrwnrd for what purpose or at whosc
request they ha\'c come and wbat they propose to do,

L"bor Organizes for Order.
Meanwhile the strikers "or~anizcd for pC:J.cc nnd.or

der. 11 'rhcy realized OwL they had nothing to gain
and c"cr.Ythin~ to lose hy a riot in the sf"reel". The
tone of the editorial comment in the Strike Bulletin
and the Union Record, both bcloJ'C and after the strike.
shows a marked absence of bitterness and a. prevu)ence
of good humor.

II A machine b"1l1l may be a good argument, but it
does mighty little execution wllcre there are no
crowds" was ono little squib intended to dis~ourage
the forming of large g-ronps ill the streets.

"'Vild rumorR' nre floating lwound. Be careful how
YOli belic"e them, Th worst of: these tales yesterday
was that the stl'il\C1'S had blown lip the city witter dnm.
'Vhoevcr started lids is respollsible for much unneces
sary mentnl llllg'uish. 'rhe stl'ilrCTS arc not blowing
up ,wythinlj," So ,'uns Ililother of the "Stl'ike Notes."

"Keep fillict. fJet t.he other .fellow do the quarrel
ing." wos another slogan p:lsscd :ll'ound.

The Strike Bulletin commented fM"OI';lbJy on the
use of public Jibl'l1l'jcs which h;\d increased with a tn;·

mendous bound during the strike, and urged smaU
community Sillg'S anu l'qc!'caiiollal gathcl'iogs for the
purpose of dmakinl! 1he most of your leisure tIme."
.l\nd it ended: l('rhis is fine wenther' for a vacation,
:l uywa,Y, "

Editorials on IlKccp Smiling" poked genU flUl at
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the self-important new youtbful deputies wbo pusbeJ
their wuy througb crowds at the Labor Temple, and
urged the workers to remember that "w~len you were
18 you thought you rau ~he world," and not to grow
angry at the youths.

Labor's War Veterans.

In addition to thjs constant str":lm of propaganda
in the interests of quietness and order, a group of some
300 union men who had seen ervice in the U. S. army
or nav), were organized into Labor's 'Val' Veterans. P.
A. Rust, head of the Seattle Labor Temple Association,
an old and tried and rather conservative member of
organized labor, was at the head.

In an interview with the mayor before the strike,
:Mr. Rnst was told t.hat he could have his men deputized
and given police authority if they would come down
and be sworn in. He refused this suggestion.

"'''e think it wiJI reassure the public to know," he
said, "that we have no guns. We know that we can
keep ordcr in our own ranks without the use of forcc.
If thcro is any shooting done, it will not be by us."

"We Have No Guns"
Scrawled across the blackboard at one of the head

quarters of the War Veterans Guard ran the words:
UThe purpose of this organization is to preserve law
and order without the use hf force. No volunteer will
have any police pmver or be allowed to carry weapons
of any sort, but to lise persuasion only. Keep clear
of arguments about the strike and discourage others
from them."

The method of dispersing crowds was thus described
by one of thc volunteers: "I would just go in," he
said, "and say: 'Brother workingmen, this is for
your own good. 'Ve musu't have crowds that can bc
used as an excuse to start any trouble.' And they
would answer: "You're right, brother,' and begin to
scatter. "

'l'his wus the mcthod used in dispgrsing the crowd
that gathcred when the first unsuccessful attempt was
made to start the municipal car line. One of the guards
rcporting on this stated that" the regular police didn't
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get in until we had the crowd mo,·ing, and then they
came over swinging their sticks and saying' get out of
here.' "

The "Shooting" Star.
One of the" aggra,"atioDs" mentioned by 1\[r. Bridges

88 tending to provoke disturbance, but which fAiled
to cause any trouble beenuse of the methods used by
Labor's 'Var Veterans Guard, was the action of tI;e
Star, a .Scripps paper, which, until the advent of the
Union Record, hlld been the largest paper in the North
west. Its circulation by the time the strike occurred
had been almost cut in two.

With the help of meu who worked under the direct
order of internaiioual officers, the Still' published a
small issue on the afternoon of the strike, and sent a
boy to the postoffiee corner to dispose of them. A
large a d somewhat init"ated crowd gathered . .A hurry
enll sent to the heAdqUArters of the Lnbor Guard
brought out sevr.:ral mOil who succeeded in quietly dis
persing the crowd.

Then one of. the JJabol' GUllrd tAlked to the boy, ex
plaining what scabbing mcant. The youth declared
that be would stop if he could get back to the Star
office, whereupon the guard hailed a passing automo
bile belonging to a union marl and sent the boy with
his papers to the paper that sent bim out.

On the ,following day the Star ngHin printed it.s
paper with a cOI'don of police drawn up 8t both ends
of the street. The papers were passed out by police
and wcre sent into the rrsidence dii)tricts in maehillcs
fuJI of armed gUlll,aS. 'r11e strikers made fit no time
any attempt to interfere. 'rhe episode seriously jujur d
what remaining populnl'ily the Star had \~'ith t.~c

workel" of Seattle. It hns been alluded to III spon
taneous cartoon and comment. as thc "shoo.ting Star,"

A Permanent Gain.
The Labor Vlar Vuter:lIl Guard wns organizcd with

two headquarters, each with a chairman and secretary
in charge for eight-hour shifts day and night. The
men in charge were ill every instance exceptional np
}>Caring indil·iduals, the kind one instinctively classes
as U leaders of mf'n. II 'rhe groups acting under them •
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were loyal lahor men, most of whom could have re~

eeived from $5 to $6 a day as special police, if they
had acted under the police depat'tmcnt instead of vol
unteering' their service for labol'. Hut they believed
in the" big idea" behind the I.Jabor Guard, which one
of them expressed thus:

"Instead of a. police force with clubs, we need a de- •
parhnent of pubJi(; snfcty, whose officers will under
stand human natnre anu usc brains find not brawn in
kCf'ping ordel". The people want to obey the law, if
you explain it to them rcasu:1f1bly."

'rhe Labol' ',Val' Vctcl'on Guard co-ppcrated with
the police fol'cc and wOj'ked without friction with them.
How long Ihis would have lasted cannot pc estimated,
since, of course, the fundamental principles· underlying
the two groups are dissimilar.

The TJabor Guaed is to become a permanent organiza
tion ill Seattle for the purpose of preserving order in
labor's OWl) ran ks, during strikes, parades, public meet·
iltgs alld similar events.

•
OUR OWN ACTIVITIES

Some misunderstanding, intentional or otherwise,
was caused by the interpretation given by the daily
press to the editol'inl in the Union Rl3col'd which spoke
of "opening up more and more activities under our own
matwgenient." rrhis was held to peesage a violent over
turning of go\'cl'omcnt and a seizure by force of prop
erty in the city.

.As a matter of fact, withoutldjstUl~b:-mceor disorder,
morc <lnd more activities in Seattle have opencd under
the ITIilllugClIIcnt of labor; and the move in this direc·
Lion seems to be oIlly a beginning. A month after the
stl'ikc, when this was wl'itten, union after union is
talking co-operlltive stores of various kinds.

'J'hcsc range from the simple desire to start a co
operative workshop in which members of tIle same
union shall CO-opcl'l1te to proUllce,-to more elaborate
schemes for cnlistiug groups of unions in starting a
1lepartment storc. The barbers union is talking of a
chain of co-operative bal'ber shors. rrhc jewelry work
c.·s have "Ircady opened n store on thc Hoehdale plan.
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The steamfitters and plumbers arc carrying on a flour
ishing grOCE'ry business.

The interest in "OUI" own aeti,'ities" has been tre·
mendously stimulated by the strike. Both moncy for
starting movements and mOlley fOI" patronage come
easily. The members of organized labor have had the
experience of wOl'king together and they appear to
want more of it. .

Some of the unions, Jjke the cooks, milk wagon dri,·.
crs anti laundry wor]rcrs, haye had experiet ce during
the strike of co·opcratiou on a large scaleo 'rhese par
ticular organizations urc not annoullcing plans ior CQ..

operation at prcsent, as their relations with theilo em
ployers arc sutisfactory. Bnt it is evidcnt from the
tone of discussion thi.lt the rank and file in th e or
ganizations fecI a new SCDse of power to ol"ganize and
manage activities of their cra.ft or industry. 'fhcy are
ready to usc it, when occasion comes. '

Co-operative Markets Stimulated,
Tbe Co-operative Meat Market grew greatly dUl,jng

tbe str'ike, It bad tlll'ee shifts of men working tp snp
ply the strikers' kil'chens. On the fil'st Friday in Fcb~

mary, during the strike, tbis concern did a cash busi
uess of $6,~':;7, including over $3,000 worth of meat
bought by the steikcl's' kitchens. The contloast of this
with the fi,ost li'ridily in ,Janua!'y, wben the cash busi
ness was $2,126, or witb the entire montll of Janua.ry,
when the bllsiness \\"us $37,000, shows the big gain dur'
ing the pmoiod ('( the stl'ike.

How much of lhis gain will be permallent cannot be
told. Of course the st,'ikcl's' kitchens m'o no longel'
supplied, bnt the increase over lhe Januar)' sales, even
afOter the stl'ike lCl'minalcd, is foitill noticeable, Some of
this no doubt wOlllc(h:we come through natural expan
sion, bnt the strike calico attention more quickly.

'fhe Co-operative Orocoloy. (Rochdale plan) traces its
sudden growth not only to the strike, but to a raid
conducted on its office a week before the strike, during
which the books were seized. Before that time, the
business nUlged f,' m *250 to 500 a day; but the first
Saturday after the raid a reeord of $J,Joo was estab-
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liabed. During the strike, the business was still nearly
three times what it had been before the raid.

Membership in the grocery organization, which in
volves a $10 entrance fee, also increased 70 per cent
during this period. J.fueh interest started in outlying
districts, and plans are now discussed for a large num·
ber of branch stores.

In Tacoma the interest in Rochdale stores also
reached a climax, )'esulting in the establishing of three
such store~ in a period of two weeks. At the same
time, the Sheet Metal 'Vorkers' union opened a co·
operative shor owncd by their organization, and the
auto-mechanics lc.id plans and raised money for an
auto repair shop owned by the union, while the paint
ers and decorators are getting a similar project under
way.

The Pipe Trades Grocery.

One of the most enthusiastic developments of the
Gcneral S_e was the profitless grocery run by the
steamfitters and plnmbers. It was started to :furnish
provisions to strikers at wholesale cost plus the over·
head cost of handling. Hent was secnred free from
the Union Record, striking steamfitters gave their time
wtihout charg'c, and the organization advanced a pre·
liminary $1,500 to huy goodo. On the first day thc
store was crowded with customers and has remained
so ever SIncc.

Then t.he steamfitters went into the various unions
and sold" grocery tickets," entitling the recipient to
$5.00 worth of groceries. With the receipts from these'
tickets, togcthcr with aBother $1,500 advanced from
the organization treasury, and $2,100 from the plnmb·
ers, they had capital enongh to buyout a $15,000 busi
ness on a promiucn.t corner.

Already (a month after the strike) they "re buymg
potatoes, eggs, butter, meats and milk direct from the
farmers, and expect before long to get flour dired
from the co~opcrative mill. They arc doing a business
of $1,800 pcr day. Wheu the strike of the shipyard
workers is over and the steamfitters and plumbers go
back to work, those who 81'C retained to care for the
.tore will be paid wages. The plan is at present to pa;
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$8.00 a da~' to everyone employed from the manager
down, this being tbe wage demanded by their trades.

Striking Against Their Own Planl.l.
Undoubtedly tbe business of the various union

owned activities in Seattle would have receil-cd a
larger boost, if it bad not been for the policy plll"llued
by the strikers of I(striking against their own plants. H

For when the capitalistically controlled industries of
Seattle werc shut down, no discriminntion "'llS shown
by the strikers; the union owned industries also took
a vacation.

The underlying reasons for this werc milD)'. Among
them is the fact that the workm"s, striking as craCts,
were naturally ill the position of employes, not own
ers, in cach particular union-owned industry_ To a
jllnitor, the Labor 'femple association wns as much of
aD "employer of Jabor" as was the City-County build-
•mg.

But the main reason WllS that the vast majority of
the workers, not contemplating revolution, knew that
after Ule strike they would still havc to do business in
a business world. ,And the stundards of iuiruess in
that world demanded that they should 110t unfairly
fa,'or one of two competing concerns, ii thcy hoped to
deal satisfactorily witb both again.

There was cven talk of closing down ,the Co-opera.
tlve Market, but the nccd of food prentiled over tbis
idea, However, the Mutual IJaundry shut down; the
Labor 'rempIe went without janitors, except fOT vol
unteers; anu the Union Record stopped for a day and
a balf. .

1'l1is shut-down causeo morc protest from the strik
ers than any other in the closing of industr·ies. 'fhe
Union Record WIlS IItheir paper;" mllny of thcm hoped
to see it sweep the others from the streets us 1he only
paper issued. The craving for news, for printed mat
ter of any kind connected with the strike, became very
urgent. It was a need almost greater Uwn that for
food.

The plant of the Union Record. under the direction
of the Strike Committl'c with a volunteer foree, pub
lished for free distribution a UStrike Bulletin," n small
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two-page shcet without advcrtisements. und with no
telcgraph news service except such as bore directly
On the strike.

On the afternoon whcn it was ~i\~eJl out, streets sur·
rouDdin~ the Union H.ecord office were iamme-d with a
erowd of perhaps 5,000 people_ E,-en the efforts of the
Labor Guard were insufficiCllt to keep them away.

But the Strike Bulletiu se.""ed only to aggravate the
desire Cor l'eac..lJog matter, and on Saturday. the third
day of lhe st,-ike, after the Star had disregarded the
strike by sClJdin~ paper'S ont on wagons with armed
police, and nftcl' the Post·.]nteUigcntcr had managed
to issuc a rour-pa~e sheet which was gi"cn awn) at its
own dOOI'~, the Ccnel'..ll Strike Committee directed th~

Union Record to start pl"intillg again. Lt the same
time, the Gellc:-al Strike Committee assumed £,dl re
sponsibility for the fact that the paper had not been
pllhli"'hcd.

'1'he grounds for clolo'iu{( down the Union Hoeord arc
~ven by its cditor, B. R. Ault, and board of directors,
as follows:

(l Since the stl'ike was not revoJnlionary in intent,
the conduct of the official organ of the Central Labor
Council WUfo\.:1 mattcr for careful consideration. The
printing lJ'ndes on the oUIer papers had been asked
and were cxpected to strike in concert with all the
other trades. ..t\iter the purposes of the general strike
hlld been served UlC?'se membcl's expected to go back to
wod: in the offices f"om which tllCy had walked out,
and the management of the Union Reecrd felt that it
would be unCoil' bnsiness prnctice to take advantage
of their compcti1ors by operating durin~ the strike,
nod also felt thllt it would makc it mueh harder for the
pl'inting tl'uclcs to retnrn to their work with continued
nmicflble f·f·lntiolls with thcir employers.

"Then. too, news is ilS much il part of public service
as transportation. und since transportation wns stopped
news naturally should have been stopped in order that
the community might know what labor solidarity
really meant. 'rhe needs of the workel's could be and
were sC'l'ved by the issuunce of a strike bulletin carry
ing JIll the essential developments of the day_
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UTbe policy of the management of the pnper was e...~.

p18in~d to the eXf::cuti\'c committee·of the general strike
committee and met with the app,·o,·a] of that body.
That it wns justified has be{"o pro\'cn by til(' fact thll.t
the circulation of the pllpcr has increased tr"cmendously
since the strike, anti by t.he further fact t hat the op·
poncnt."l of org:l1Iized Jabor have not been abl(' t.o poillt
to any un£airn('ss on our part in conducting the strike. J1

THE AFTERMATH.
There were no arrests during lhe str"ike for any mat

ters connected with the str'ike. rl'here was, 3S the gtrik
ers liked to remark, "not e\'cp a fist-fight. II

But no sooller was the strike O\-el" than the county
authorities sent out and arrested thirty.oine member
of the Indllstrial Workcrs of the World, 011 the charge
of being "ring.leadcrs of anarchy, lJ Some of these
<Irrests were :lCcomplisbed by raiding the I. 'V. 'V.
hcadqu8I'ters, :lIld then stationing a lInin clothes mon

. in the office of the secretary to Ul'rcst all mcmb~l's os
the.y came in to pH), their dues. Most of the member's
were soon released, only a few of the morc promincJlt
being held.

rrhe Socialjst party headquarters was also raided and
the Sociulist candidate for the city council :lTl'csted.
,}\he }~quity Printing Plant, a co·operative printing es·
tablisbmcnt, the stock of ·which is own ..d by various
org'uJlizations of workers and many individulli work
ers) was rnidcd, its manager arrested find the plant
closed down. jjatcl.' the plant was allow~d to J'col>cn,
1'01' ci~ht how's daily, tindel' the consLallt surv illance
of policemen. 'l'lIe policemen opened t.he plont in the
mOl'ning, 10c1<.0(1 it up at night, find supc,"viscd its
operation dUI',illg the day. A llltirked falling off in
Lnsil..ess waR stnted to be the result.

The enuse given for all these <wrests was the passing
out of leaflets during: the strike. which were alleged
to have becn prepUl·cd by I. W. W.s or radical·Soeialists
.md to have been printed at the Equity Printing Plant.
Cbjef among these was a dodger entitled" Russia Did
It, Jl urging th workel's to operate their own industl'ies.

The arrested men had no c.onnection wilh t.he Cen
trnl Lnbol' 'olillcil or wiill the Gen rat ':.rikc, 1\llCY
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claimed, however. that they were arrested because of
a desire of the authorities to prosecute someone on
account of the strike, and that they. being undefended
by any union, were the easiest victims. They asked the
Centr.l Labor Council to COme to their defense.

A eommittee of the Central Labor Cc ,meil was ap
pointed to investigate their case, and reported that in
its opinion no one of the leaflets on which charges were
passed ga"c any evidcnc~ of anarchy or desire for
violence. but were rathel' socililistie in their teaching.

They alluded eSjlecially to the setting of a polieemau
in the Equity P,'inting Plant, together with the remark
of the chief of police that he did this because "he got
tired of what they were printjll~ ., and his further
remark to a protesting committee that if any more
committees came to see him he would close down the
plant eutirely.

Declaring that an 1I invasion of fundamental rights
had taken place," through unlawful raida and arrests,
they announceu thnt H fundamental rights do not go
b)r favor, and when they are deilied to one they are
denied to all. J1 _

While expressing tbeir opposition to the I. W. W.
as a dual organization, and urging workers everywhere,
ill the interests of solidarity, to join the regular labor
movement, they yet recognized the existence in this
case, of "one common enemy."

Their rerommendntioll was adopted by a practically
unanimous vote: "rfhat the Central Lo.bor Council
immediately tllke np the defense of thesc men, in order
that the fUlHlllm utal rights involved in these cases
which nl'C nece.~SHt''y t.o our own existencc, shall be pre
served. IJ

. There the eases stand at present (March 6) with
se\'eral workers, presumably members of the I, 'V, W.,
arrested on the charge of criminal anarchy in connec
tion with the strike, and the Central Labor Council
coming to their defense because 'I fundamental rights
are in\·oh'ed."

WON OR LOST?

From coast to coast the newspapers dedared that the
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General Strike in Seattle was lost. The Sealtle news
p8perti announced the same fact. declared that Ule
workers were creeping back to work downcast, 013t
they had lost their strike. rrhc press then proceeded
to offer them mauy bits of ndYicc and admonition,
chiefly that they mnst llele~m house" fit once, and get
rid of their radieal leaders.

But stran~c to sny, except fol' an occtlsiol1fll note or.
regret. the wOI'kers of . cuttle t1id not go back to work
with the feeling that they had been benton. They went
smiling, like IlH'Il who hall gained gamething: worth
gaining. like men who had done a big job and done it
well. 'l'he men went back, teeling that they had won
the strike; although as yet there WIlS 110 sign from
'Vashington ibnt Piez would relent on a siugle point.

They WE'nt back laug-hing ;,It the suggestion that they
"clean house of their r.ldicallcadel'!'i who had tried to
make a Bolshcviki revolutioll." 1'hey kll(lw quite w·J]
that these snmc lcnders were the mOil who hAd coun
selled caution and moderation, who hall ul'ged thom
to fix a time limit, and hnd later Ill'ged U I'eturn before
the individuAl unions should start bilek, one at ll. time.
They knew that these II I'adical leadet"s Il were rcally
more conscrnltive than the "oting rank and file that
goes to meetings j and they were ilIilllsed at the at
tempts of the press to make them believe otherwise.
They had ehosen the strike themsel\"es'jalld it had heen
a great experlCllce.

Hardly a wOl'd of regret was hcard Crom the men
who had 10 t five days' pay for ;,1 CIlUfo:C. It was tilC

men whose business had becn hurt, the men who h:vl
expeeted riot and found no~e. who told them they had
tlfailed."

So it is worth considerjn~ [or 0. moment to what ex
tent the Seattle General Strike was won-(),· lost!

What Was the Strike For?

'Vhat did the workers expect to gain' 'Vhat werc
they striking for!

It is easy.after we ha\"c once had nn experience to
analyze the complex motives that went into it. Bu
reasoning and analysis cannot takc place before there
is an experience to learn from. 1'here had never been
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a General Strike in this country. None of Seattle's
workers had c\'cr lived through onc.

So it is not surprising that we should be able now
to see the fact that mnny yaried motives Rnd reasons
entered into the Seattle General Strike, and that we
had not had the experience at the time to state to our
seh-es vcry clearly just what we wanted or expected.

Some were striking to gain a definite wage inerease
for their brother workers in the shipynrds. Some few,
n vcry few, woro striking because they thought liThe
Revolution" "'flS ahont to arrive. But the vast major
ity werc striking "just for sympathy," just as a show
of solidurity. '1'ho extent to whieh they were also
mon~d, half-consciously, by the various forms of labor's
upheaval going Oil throughout the world, cannot be
estimated. Consciollsly perhaps, not vcry much; but
unconsciously and instinctively. a great deal. Strikes
and upheavals wcre in the nil'.

For a Definite Gain?

'fhosc who struck for a definite aim-the raise of
the wage in the shipyard, did not gain their aim. It
is true that men were hurrying here fl'om 'Vashing
ton, D. C" to look into matters. It is true that some
gain may in the end be influenced by the strike. But
the sympathetic strikers went back to work with Piez
still interfering in the local situation.

Possibly one of the reasons why they did not gain
a definite end was that no c.nd was stated quite definite
ly and simple euough. And perhaps onc lesson that
other cities may learn fl'om tile experience of Seattle
is ·this: IIH you are striking for a definite aim, and
refusing to come back noli! yOll have gained it, make
your aim so cleal' anti simple that everyone in the city
will know the one man on whom to brill::! pressure, and
whllt one act to demand of him."

If the strikC'rs lu!d said: II'Ve are remaining out
until )Ir. Piez definitely aud publicly states that he
will leaye Seattle employers and employes alone to
bnrgain tog-cther OVCI' their own alIl,l irs. It_if they had
asked tUl,Ything so simple ns that. it is quite possiblt1
that tile wOl'l'ieu business men and the general public
of Seattle would have been led to concentrate their
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annoyance on Afr. Picz until he gave in to thig definite
demand.

But what they were Ilsking-a raise in wuges in the
shipyard'i-was Dot something which either Mr. !.liez
alone, or the Senttle shipyard owners alone, or the
Seattle Chamber of Commerce alone eould give them.
It was somcthing that dem:l.Uded joint. action by scvcral
different people.

And COIISeljUently the persons in the community who
felt the ill effects of tlJC general sil·ikc had no immedi
ate outlet for t.heir g,·ie,"a.nce. 'rIley fe.lt that they were
being annoyed and punished for something which wa<o;
not their fnult and ahout which tbey hnd the power to
do nothing. 'l1lis fact undoubtedly accentnated the
feeling of bewildered bitterness in the busillCS wodd.

They could sec no eonstructi"e plan ill the strike.
They uaturully jumped to thoughts of revolution and
disorder.

For Revolution?•

Those wot'kcrs, of whom thetc were probably few,
W]lO thought" the social re,·ollltion" was ready to start
in Seattle, were n..Iso doomed to disappointmeDt.

Probably hardly any of the so-called "leaders," ae·
cused by the pre of tl'yillg to start Bolshevism in
America. believed that the revolution was at hlllld.
Such belief as there was occurred in isolated cases in
the rank and file and was expressed by the disappointed
youthful cry of the boy ill the Newsboys' Union: "I
thonght we wcre gOiJlg to get the industries."

The mcn who had been longer in Scattle's labor
movement, even those among them who look forward
to "the revolution '''ultimately, were tluite cC"1,ain that
it was 110t coming now. 'rhcy kncw that it was not
coming beca.use the majority of Seattle's workers did
not hnvc the intentions 01' the past expcrience on which
revolution is built.

And yet, while no revolution occurred and none was
intended, the wot·ket·s of Seattle feel. themselves, be
cause of their experience, in the position of men who
know the steps by which 311 industrial revolution oc
curs.

An editorial iu the Union Recol'd, two wrc)< '; after
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the strike, discusses the wprkers' government just aris
ing in Belfast, and draws comparison with the Seattle
general strike. (l They are singularily alike in nature.
Quiet mass action, the tying up of industry, the grant
jng of exemptions, until gradually the main activities
of the city arc being handled by the strike committee.

"Apparently in all cases there is the same singular
lack of violence which we noticed here. The violence
comes, not with the shifting of power, but when the
I country revolutionaries' try to regain the power which
inevitably and almost without their knowing it passed
from their grasp. Violence would have come in Seattle,
if it had come, not from the workers, but from attempts
hy armed opponents of the strike to break down the
authority of the strike committee over its own mem
bers. _

wV\re had no violence in Seattle and no revolution.
'That fact should prove that neither the strike commit
tee nor t e rank allel file of the workers ever intended 
revolutio .

"But our experience, meantime, will help us under
stand the way in which events are occurring in other
communities all over the world, where a general strike,
lIot heing called ofl', slips gradually into the direction
of more and more affairs by the strike committee, until

. the business grOUl\ feeling their old prestige slipping,
turns suddenly to violence, and there comes the test
of force."

To Express Solidarity?
'Ve come then to the last of the reasons entering

into tIle general strike-the reason which was the sim
plest and the most important- The'vast majority
struck to express solidarity. And they .suceeeded be
yond their expectations.

They sa,,, the labor movement come out almost as
onc man and tie up the industries of the city. They
saw the· Japanese and the I. W. W.s and many individ
ual workers join in the strike, and they responded with
a glow of appreciation. They saw garbage wagons
and laundry wagons going along the streets marked
"exempt by strike committee.' They saw the atten
t ion of the whole continent turned on :Mr. Piez and
the Seattle shipyards_

i
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They learned a great deal more than they expected
to learn-more thaD tlnyone in Seattle knew before.
Thy learned how a cit.y is taken apart and pnt together
again. They learned what it meant to supply milk to
the babies of the city; to fecd 30,000 pcoplc with a
brand·new organization. rrhcy came close for the first
time in their lives" to the problem of management."

Tliey went back propel of themselves for the way they
had come out; proud of themselves for the way they
had kept order under provocation; glad to have gained
so much education with 80 little cornpul'utive suffering j

glad to have worked shoulder to shoulder with their
fellow unionists on a lot of big problems; and a bit re
lieved, to tell the truth, that no onc had been raided, no
onc shot and that the labOlo movement of Seattle was
still 'I going strong." For they were quite awnre that
they had held in their hands a wen pOll which might
have exploded in anyone of :l dozen different direc
tions. They were glud to flnd themselves able to use
it, to examine it and to lay it down without any pre
mature explosions.

And that is why they went back from the (j glorious
vacation" feeling that they had won, 'Not perhaps ex
actly the thiugs they set out to win, but sometldng
better.

At any event, whether this be tbe explanation ·01' Dot,
the fact remains that the workers went back, most of
them, not fectiug defeated, hut feeling quite reaSOll
ably successful, glad fhey had struck, equally glad to
call it off, and especially glad to think that their ex
perience would nnw be of uSe to the entire labor move
ment of the country as it mnkcs its plans for the
}.{ooney general strike, by giving tIle necessary infor
mation of just what happens in a community when a
general strike oeeUI'S, what problems arise, and how OIlC
city met them.

And, for the gi"ing of ihis needed-lmowlcdgc and
education, the labor movemect of Seattle rejoices to
know that both its successes and its mistakes wHI be
of equal advantage to the labor movement of the COlln

try.
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